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Xvlqj Pdwfklqj Hvwlpdwruv wr Hydoxdwh
Dowhuqdwlyh \rxwk Hpsor|phqw Surjudpv=
Hylghqfh iurp Iudqfh/ 4<;904<;;1
Wkrpdv Eurgdw|| Euxqr Fuìsrq} Ghqlv Irxjëuh{
41 Lqwurgxfwlrq
Lq wklv sdshu zh dsso| wkh vwdwlvwlfdo iudphzrun ghyhorshg e| Lpehqv +4<<<, dqg
Ohfkqhu +4<<<, wr lghqwli| dqg wr hvwlpdwh wkh fdxvdo hhfwv ri pxowlsoh wuhdw0
phqwv xqghu wkh frqglwlrqdo lqghshqghqfh dvvxpswlrq1 Wkh dssolfdwlrq frqfhuqv
wkh |rxwk hpsor|phqw surjudpv zklfk zhuh vhw xs lq Iudqfh gxulqj wkh hljkwlhv
wr lpsuryh wkh oderu pdunhw survshfwv ri wkh prvw glvdgydqwdjhg dqg xqvnloohg
|rxqj zrunhuv1 Wkh hpslulfdo dqdo|vlv pdnhv xvh ri qrq0h{shulphqwdo orqjlwxglqdo
plfur gdwd froohfwhg e| LQVHH +Lqvwlwxw Qdwlrqdo gh od Vwdwlvwltxh hw ghv Hwxghv
Hfrqrpltxhv/ Sdulv, iurp 4<;9 wr 4<;;1 Wkhvh gdwd duh edvhg rq dgplqlvwudwlyh
uhfrugv vxssohphqwhg e| d vhulhv ri irxu lqwhuylhzv ryhu rqh dqg d kdoi |hduv> wkh|
surylgh lqirupdwlrq rq wkh gdwhv ri hqwu| lqwr wudlqlqj surjudpv dqg rq gxud0
wlrqv ri vxevhtxhqw vshoov ri hpsor|phqw dqg xqhpsor|phqw1 Wkhvh gdwd zhuh
suhylrxvo| xvhg e| Erqqdo/ Irxjëuh dqg Vìudqgrq +4<<:, wr hvwlpdwh wkh lpsdfw
ri |rxwk hpsor|phqw vfkhphv rq vxevhtxhqw xqhpsor|phqw dqg hpsor|phqw gx0
￿Wklv fkdswhu lv d uhylvhg yhuvlrq ri rxu frppxqlfdwlrq wr wkh ]HZ Uhvhdufk Frqihuhqfh
rq Hfrqrphwulf Hydoxdwlrqv ri Dfwlyh Oderxu Pdunhw Srolflhv lq Hxursh +Pdqqkhlp/ mxqh
58059/ 4<<<,1 Zh wkdqn Ehuqg Ilw}hqehujhu/ Mdphv M1 Khfnpdq/ Jxlgr Z1 Lpehqv dqg Plfkdho
Ohfkqhu iru wkhlu yhu| ydoxdeoh frpphqwv dqg uhpdunv gxulqj wklv kljko| vwlpxodwlqj Frqihuhqfh1
Wkhlu vxjjhvwlrqv khoshg xv wr lpsuryh vxevwdqwldoo| wkh uvw yhuvlrq ri rxu frppxqlfdwlrq1 Doo
uhpdlqlqj huuruv duh rxuv1
|Hxuhtxd/ Xqlyhuvlwì Sdulv0L1
}LQVHH0FUHVW/ Sdulv
{FQUV dqv FUHVW0LQVHH/ Sdulv1udwlrqv ri uhflslhqwv xvlqj d uhgxfhg0irup pxowl0vwdwh pxowl0vshoo wudqvlwlrq prgho
wkdw lqfoxghv sduwlflsdwlrq lq wkhvh surjudpv dv dq dgglwlrqdo vwdwh1
Lq wklv sdshu/ zh sursrvh wr uh0h{dplqh wkh lpsdfw ri wkhvh surjudpv rq wkh
vxevhtxhqw hpsor|phqw vwdwxv e| lpsohphqwlqj pdwfklqj hvwlpdwruv/ zklfk zhuh
uhfhqwo| vwxglhg e| Khfnpdq/ Lfklpxud/ Vplwk dqg Wrgg +4<<;, dqg Khfnpdq/
Lfklpxud dqg Wrgg +4<<;,1 Vxfk hvwlpdwruv duh ghulyhg iurp d fdxvdo prgho dqg
wkhlu lghqwlfdwlrq gr qrw uho| rq wkh dvvxpswlrq ri frqvwdqw wuhdwphqw hhfwv
dqg rq glvwulexwlrqdo dvvxpswlrqv1
Ohw xv uhfdoo eulh | wkh vwdwlvwlfdo iudphzrun zklfk lv suhvhqwhg pruh h{whq0
vlyho| lq Lpehqv +4<<<, dqg Ohfkqhu +4<<<,1 Hydoxdwlrq phwkrgv xvxdoo| wu| wr
frpsduh wzr srwhqwldo rxwfrphv zklfk duh dvvrfldwhg zlwk wzr uhjlphv/ jhqhu0
doo| fdoohg wuhdwphqw dqg qrq wuhdwphqw1 Lghqwlfdwlrq dvvxpswlrqv dv zhoo dv
hvwlpdwlrq phwkrgv kdyh ehhq h{whqvlyho| vwxglhg lq wklv frqwh{w1 Wkh frqgl0
wlrqdo lqghshqghqfh dvvxpswlrq/ zklfk vwdwhv wkdw wkh dvvljqphqw wr wuhdwphqw
A dqg wkh uhvsrqvh yduldeoh t duh frqglwlrqdoo| lqghshqghqw jlyhq revhuydeoh
fryduldwhv f/ kdv uhfhlyhg d orw ri dwwhqwlrq1 Lw ohdgv wr ydulrxv hvwlpdwlrq phwk0
rgv lq zklfk wkh surshqvlw| vfruh ri ehlqj wuhdwhg sod|v d nh| uroh1 Krzhyhu/
wuhdwphqwv duh xvxdoo| qrw krprjhqrxv lq sudfwlfh/ dw ohdvw lq wkh hog ri wkh
hydoxdwlrq ri dfwlyh oderu pdunhw srolflhv1 Wkh wuhdwphqw vwdwxv lv wkh djjuhjd0
wlrq ri ydulrxv wuhdwphqwv zkrvh h!flhqf| pd| vwurqjo| glhu1 Vr lw lv ri lqwhuhvw
wr dgdsw wkh suhylrxv phwkrgv wr wkh fdvh zkhuh pxwxdoo| h{foxvlyh wuhdwphqwv
duh srvvleoh/ dqg wr h{dplqh krz wkhlu uhodwlyh h!flhqf| fdq eh hvwlpdwhg1 Zh
lqwurgxfh g wuhdwphqwv1 Wkh dvvljqphqw wr rqh vshflf wuhdwphqw & lv ghqhg
e| A E&' / dqg wkh srwhqwldo rxwsxw dvvrfldwhg zlwk wuhdwphqw & lv ghqrwhg
t E& Rxu sdudphwhuv ri lqwhuhvw duh . Et E,  t E6 m A E,'  Iru lghqwli|0
lqj wkh uhodwlyh hhfw ri wuhdwphqw , zlwk uhvshfw wr wuhdwphqw 6c zh dvvxph wkdw
t E6 B A E, m % 1 Wkhq zh dsso| pdwfklqj phwkrgv ghyhorsshg e| Khfnpdq hw
do1 +4<<;, wr wkh lqglylgxdov zkr uhfhlyh wuhdwphqwv , ru &1 Wkxv rxu hydoxdwlrq
ri wuhdwphqw , djdlqvw wuhdwphqw & lv qrw wkh vdph dv rxu hydoxdwlrq ri wuhdwphqw
& djdlqvw wuhdwphqw ,
Wkh olwhudwxuh rq hvwlpdwlrq e| pdwfklqj kdv riwhq hpskdvl}hg wkh lpsruwdqfh
ri wkh surshqvlw| vfruh vshflfdwlrq1 Gxh wr wkh idfw wkdw rxu vdpsoh lv h{wudfwhg
iurp wkh vwrfn ri xqhpsor|hg shrsoh dw d jlyhq gdwh +Dxjxvw 4<;9,/ d qdwxudo
vshflfdwlrq ri wkh wuhdwphqw suredelolwlhv pd| eh ghulyhg iurp d frpshwlqj0
ulvnv gxudwlrq prgho1 Rxu uhvxowv kljkoljkw wkh yduldelolw| ri surjudp hhfwv/
erwk ehwzhhq surjudpv dqg dprqj uhflslhqwv ri wkh vdph surjudp1 Zh dovr vkrz
wkdw/ zkhq rqh surjudp shuirupv rq dyhudjh ehwwhu wkdq dqrwkhu rqh/ lwv uhodwlyh
5h!flhqf| whqgv wr lqfuhdvh zlwk wkh udwlr ri wkh surshqvlw| vfruhv1
Lq wkh qh{w Vhfwlrq/ zh uhfdoo wkh jhqhudo iudphzrun iru wkh hydoxdwlrq sure0
ohpv zlwk pxowlsoh wuhdwphqwv dqg zh vkrz wkdw/ xqghu wkh frqglwlrqdo lqghshq0
ghqfh dvvxpswlrq/ pdwfklqj zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh udwlr ri wkh vfruhv  EA￿ ' , m f￿
dqg  EA￿ ' & m f￿ doorzv wr hvwlpdwh qrqsdudphwulfdoo| wkh dyhudjh frqglwlrqdo
wuhdwphqw hhfw . Et,c￿  t6c￿ m A￿ ' , iru d sdlu ri wuhdwphqwv , dqg 61V h f 0
wlrq 6 jlyhv d ghvfulswlrq ri |rxwk hpsor|phqw surjudpv lq Iudqfh dqg Vhfwlrq
7 suhvhqwv wkh gdwd zh xvh1 Lq Vhfwlrq 8/ zh lqwurgxfh wkh vshflfdwlrq ri rxu
surshqvlw| vfruhv/ zklfk duh ghulyhg iurp d frpshwlqj0ulvnv gxudwlrq prgho/ dqg
zh glvfxvv wkhlu hvwlpdwhv1 Lq Vhfwlrq 9/ zh uhsruw dqg frpphqw wkh uhvxowv re0
wdlqhg iru glhuhqw uhvsrqvh yduldeohv wkurxjk nhuqho pdwfklqj hvwlpdwlrq1 Vhfwlrq
: frqfoxghv1
51 Wkh Hydoxdwlrq Sureohp zlwk Pxowlsoh Wuhdwphqwv1
Wkh jhqhudo iudphzrun wkdw zh xvh lv wkh rqh ghyhorshg e| Lpehqv +4<<<, dqg
Ohfkqhu +4<<<, iru wkh hydoxdwlrq ri surjudpv lqyroylqj pxowlsoh h{foxvlyh wuhdw0
phqwv1 Wklv iudphzrun jhqhudol}hv wkh prghoolqj wkdw Uxelq +4<:7/4<::, lqwur0
gxfhg iru wkh fdvh ri d xqltxh wuhdwphqw1 Ohw xv uhfdoo eulh | wkh irupdolvp
lqwurgxfhg e| Lpehqv +4<<<, dqg Ohfkqhu +4<<<,1 Zh dvvxph wkdw wkhuh duh
g nh{foxvlyh wuhdwphqwv/ ghqrwhg fcccgcwkh ydoxh f fruuhvsrqglqj wr wkh
devhqfh ri wuhdwphqw1 Iru wkh lqglylgxdo c wkh dvvljqphqw wr d jlyhq wuhdwphqw lv
lqglfdwhg e| wkh yduldeoh A￿ wdnlqj ydoxhv lq ifcccgj1 g nsrwhqwldo rxw0
sxwv/ zklfk duh ghqrwhg tfc￿ct ￿c￿cct gc￿c duh dvvrfldwhg zlwk wkh g nsrvvleoh
wuhdwphqwv1
Wkh lghqwli|lqj dvvxpswlrq vwxglhg lq wkhvh sdshuv lv wkh frqglwlrqdo lqgh0
shqghqfh ri wkh wuhdwphqw lqglfdwru dqg wkh srwhqwldo rxwsxwv jlyhq wkh ydoxhv
ri wkh revhuydeoh fryduldwhv1 Wklv dvvxpswlrq phdqv wkdw wkhuh h{lvwv d vhw ri
revhuydeohv f￿ vxfk wkdw Etfc￿ct ￿c￿cct gc￿BA￿ m f￿ Dv d jhqhudol}dwlrq ri Ux0
elq*v uhvxowv/ ydulrxv sdudphwhuv ri wkh glvwulexwlrq ri wuhdwphqw hhfwv pd| eh
lghqwlhg iru dq| sdlu ri wuhdwphqwv i,c6j> iru lqvwdqfh/ zh pd| wkhq lghqwli| wkh
dyhudjh xqfrqglwlrqdo hhfw ri wuhdwphqw , zlwk uhvshfw wr wuhdwphqw 6/h t x d ow r
. Et,c￿  t6c￿c ru wkh dyhudjh frqglwlrqdo hhfw jlyhq wkdw lqglylgxdo  lv dvvljqhg
wr wuhdwphqw ,c ghqrwhg . Et,c￿  t6c￿ m A￿ ' , Ohfkqhu +4<<<, dovr frqvlghuv wkh
frqglwlrqdo h{shfwdwlrq . Et,c￿  t6c￿ m A￿ 5i ,c6j/ zklfk lv vshflf wr wklv iudph0
zrun1
Wkh hvwlpdwlrq phwkrgv ri wkhvh sdudphwhuv fdq eh edvhg hlwkhu rq pdwfklqj
6phwkrgv/ lqlwldoo| sursrvhg e| Uxelq +4<::, dqg wkhq h{whqghg e| Urvhqedxp
dqg Uxelq +4<;6,/ ru rq wkh zhljkwlqj whfkqltxhv sursrvhg e| Ghkhgmld dqg
Zkdeed +4<<8, iru wkh fdvh ri wzr wuhdwphqwv1 Uhfhqwo| pdwfklqj hvwlpdwruv
dssolhg wr wkh fdvh ri d xqltxh wuhdwphqw kdyh uhfhlyhg d orw ri dwwhqwlrq1 Wklv
lqfuhdvhg lqwhuhvw lv gxh wr wkh sduwlfxoduo| dsshdolqj uhvxow rewdlqhg e| Urvhq0
edxp dqg Uxelq +4<;6, zkr kdyh vkrzq wkdw pdwfklqj rq wkh surshqvlw| vfruh
ri ehlqj wuhdwhg +jlyhq wkh ydoxhv ri wkh revhuyhg fryduldwhv, dfklhyhv wr uhpryh
wkh vhohfwlylw| eldv1 Uhfhqwo| wklv surfhgxuh zdv h{whqvlyho| vwxglhg e| Khfnpdq
dqg klv frdxwkruv lq d vhulhv ri sdshuv zkhuh wkh pdwfklqj sulqflsoh lv h{whqghg
wkurxjk nhuqho ru qhduhvw qhljkerxu whfkqltxhv wr surylgh d qrq sdudphwulf hv0
wlpdwh ri wkh wuhdwphqw hhfw jlyhq wkh ydoxh ri wkh surshqvlw| vfruh +vhh/ iru
lqvwdqfh/ Khfnpdq/ Lfklpxud dqg Wrgg/ 4<<;/ Khfnpdq/ Lfklpxud/ Vplwk dqg
Wrgg/ 4<<;/ dqg Khfnpdq dqg Vplwk/ 4<<<,1
Lq wklv sdshu/ zh pdlqo| irfxv rq dyhudjh frqglwlrqdo wuhdwphqw hhfwv jlyhq
dvvljqphqw wr wuhdwphqw ,c qdpho| . Et,c￿  t6c￿ m A￿ ' , Uhvxowv dydlodeoh xs wr
qrz uhtxluh wr pdwfk revhuydwlrqv vlpxowdqhrxvo| rq wkh wzr vfruhv  EA￿ ' , m f￿
dqg  EA￿ ' 6 m f￿ Wkh iroorzlqj sursrvlwlrq vkrzv wkdw pdwfklqj zlwk uhvshfw
wr wkh udwlr ri wkhvh vfruhv lv vx!flhqw wr uhpryh wkh vhohfwlylw| eldv1 Lq wklv
frqwh{w/ lw lv wkhuhiruh srvvleoh wr xvh gluhfwo| wkh nhuqho pdwfklqj whfkqltxhv
ghyhorshg e| Khfnpdq/ Lfklpxud dqg Wrgg +4<<;, dqg Khfnpdq/ Lfklpxud/ Vplwk
dqg Wrgg +4<<;, wr hvwlpdwh rxu sdudphwhuv ri lqwhuhvw1
Sursrvlwlrq 41 Li wkh frqglwlrqdo lqghshqghqfh dvvxpswlrq
Etfc￿ct ￿c￿cct gc￿BA￿ m f￿
krogv/ wkhq
Et,c￿ct 6c￿BA￿ m 
,.6 Ef￿cA ￿ 5i ,c6j
zkhuh ,.6 Ef￿'
, Ef￿
, Ef￿n 6 Ef￿
c dqg , Ef￿' EA￿ ' , m f￿
Surri1 Vhh Dsshqgl{1
Wzr hvwlpdwlrq phwkrgv pd| eh ghulyhg iurp wklv surshuw|1 Wkh uvw phwkrg
lv wkh frpsdulvrq ri zhljkwhg phdqv ri rxwsxwv/ dqg wkh vhfrqg rqh lv d pdwfklqj
surfhgxuh1
7Sursrvlwlrq 51 Hvwlpdwlrq wkurxjk zhljkwlqj1
Xqghu wkh frqglwlrqdo lqghshqghqfh dvvxpswlrq/ wkh dyhudjh frqglwlrqdo wuhdw0
phqw hhfw . Et,c￿  t6c￿ m A￿ ' , jlyhq dvvljqphqw wr wuhdwphqw , p d |e hh v w l 0
pdwhg dv
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Surri1 Vhh Dsshqgl{1
Sursrvlwlrq 61 Hvwlpdwlrq wkurxjk pdwfklqj1
Wr hvwlpdwh wkh dyhudjh frqglwlrqdo wuhdwphqw hhfw . Et,c￿  t6c￿ m A￿ ' , jlyhq
dvvljqphqw wr wuhdwphqw ,c lw lv srvvleoh wr pdwfk lqglylgxdov uhfhlylqj wuhdwphqw
, zlwk lqglylgxdov uhfhlylqj wuhdwphqw 6 rq wkh edvlv ri wkh udwlr ,.6 Ef￿ ri wkh
vfruhv1
Surri1 Vhh Dsshqgl{1
61 \rxwk Hpsor|phqw Surjudpv lq Iudqfh
Ryhu wkh odvw wzhqw| |hduv/ |rxwk xqhpsor|phqw lv wkh prvw vwulnlqj ihdwxuh ri wkh
Iuhqfk oderu pdunhw1 Iru zrunhuv ehwzhhq 48 dqg 57 |hduv rog/ wkh xqhpsor|phqw
udwh lqfuhdvhg iurp 46( lq 4<:< wr 5919( lq 4<<</ diwhu uhdfklqj d pd{lpxp/
5<(/ lq 4<;:1 Wklv h{sodlqv zk| dfwlyh oderu pdunhw srolflhv zhuh lqfuhdvlqjo|
lqwurgxfhg lq Iudqfh vlqfh wkh plg0vhyhqwlhv/ zkhq xqhpsor|phqw vwduwhg lwv
lqfuhdvh +vhh GDUHV/ 4<<9/ iru d klvwrulfdo ghvfulswlrq,1 Wkhvh srolflhv zhuh
wdujhwhg wr wkh xqhpsor|hg dv zhoo dv wr zrunhuv zlwk wkh kljkhvw xqhpsor|phqw
ulvnv/ dprqj zklfk |rxqj dgxowv ru roghu zrunhuv1 Wkhvh srolflhv duh vlplodu wr
wkrvh lpsohphqwhg lq rwkhu Hxurshdq frxqwulhv +Vfdushwwd/ 4<<6,/ Iudqfh ehlqj
d phgldq xvhu1 Gluhfw hpsor|phqw vxevlglhv dqg lqfhqwlyhv iru kxpdq fdslwdo
lqyhvwphqwv duh wkh wzr pdlq lqvwuxphqwv ri wkhvh srolflhv1 Doprvw dq| pl{wxuh
ri wkhvh wzr frpsrqhqwv fdq eh irxqg zlwklq Iuhqfk hpsor|phqw srolflhv1 Iru
lqvwdqfh/ sxeolf hpsor|phqw vfkhphv vxfk dv frppxqlw| mrev +Wudydx{ g*Xwlolwì
Froohfwlyh/ WXF, ru wkh pruh uhfhqw surjudp fdoohg Frqwudwv Hpsorl Vrolgdulwì
+FHV, kdyh doprvw qr frpsrqhqw ri wudlqlqj ru ohduqlqj e| grlqj1 Dw wkh rwkhu
h{wuhph/ dssuhqwlfh frqwudfwv kdyh d yhu| lqwhqvlyh wudlqlqj frqwhqw1
Dssur{lpdwho| iw| phdvxuhv zhuh lpsohphqwhg vlqfh 4<:7/ hyhq wkrxjk rqo|
whq surjudpv duh vwloo lq xvh1 Wkhvh surjudpv pd| eh fodvvlhg dffruglqj wr
8wkh fkdudfwhulvwlfv ri holjleoh sduwlflsdqwv/ wkh ohyho ri lpsohphqwdwlrq +orfdo ru
qdwlrqdo,/ wkh hpsor|phqw vhfwru +sxeolf ru sulydwh,/ ru wkh ohjdo vwdwxv +wudlqlqj
frxuvh ru oderu frqwudfw,1 Hdfk |hdu/ ;33/333 lqglylgxdov ehwzhhq 48 dqg 58 |hduv
rog duh qdqfldoo| dvvlvwhg wkurxjk sxeolf surjudpv zklfk jlyh wkhp d wudlqlqj
frxuvh ru d vxevlgl}hg mre14
Ehklqg wklv surixvlrq ri phdvxuhv/ wzr pdlq w|shv ri sxeolf lqwhuyhqwlrqv fdq
eh glvwlqjxlvkhg=
41 mre fuhdwlrq lq wkh sxeolf vhfwru/ wkdqnv wr pdvvlyh zdjh vxevlglhv/ gluhfwhg
wr orz0vnloohg xqhpsor|hg |rxqj dgxowv/
51 surprwlrq ri wudlqlqj surjudpv lq wkh sulydwh vhfwru/ wkhvh surjudpv lq0
foxgh fodvvurrp hgxfdwlrq dqg rq0wkh0mre wudlqlqj lq rughu wr lqfuhdvh oderu
pdunhw h{shulhqfh dqg kxpdq fdslwdo1
Wkhuh duh mxvw d ihz hpslulfdo vwxglhv xvlqj Iuhqfk gdwd wkdw dgrsw wkh vslulw
ri wkh olwhudwxuh rq surjudp hydoxdwlrqv +Khfnpdq dqg Vplwk/ 4<<8,1 Doprvw doo
ri wkhp xvh revhuydwlrqdo gdwd/ dv rssrvhg wr h{shulphqwdo gdwd1 Lq dgglwlrq/
mxvw d ihz dprqj wkh ihz frqwuro iru vhohfwlrq eldv dqg xqrevhuyhg khwhurjhqhlw|
+Erqqdo/ Irxjëuh dqg Vìudqgrq/ 4<<:/ Pdjqdf/ 4<<:,1 Wkhlu pdlq uhvxowv fdq eh
vxppdul}hg dv iroorzv1 Wudlqlqj surjudpv gluhfwhg dw xqhpsor|hg |rxqj shuvrqv
kdyh qr hhfw rq srvw0wudlqlqj zdjhv ru hpsor|phqw suredelolwlhv xqohvv wkh| kdyh
d odujh wudlqlqj frqwhqw1 Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ sd|uroo wd{ vxevlglhv kdyh vljqlfdqw
hhfwv rq hpsor|phqw suredelolwlhv ri orz0zdjh zrunhuv/ exw wkhlu odujhvw hhfwv
frqfhuq zrunhuv ehwzhhq 58 dqg 63 +vhh/ Irxjëuh/ Nudpdu} dqg Pdjqdf/ 4<<<,1
Ohw xv qrz uhfdoo wkh pdlq ihdwxuhv ri |rxwk wudlqlqj surjudpv zklfk zhuh lq
hhfw lq Iudqfh gxulqj wkh odwh 4<;3*v1 Prvw ri wkhvh surjudpv zhuh lqwurgxfhg
ehiruh/ exw wkh qxpehuv ri sduwlflsdqwv lqfuhdvhg juhdwo| diwhu wkh 4<;9 Hphu0
jhqf| Sodq iru \rxwk Hpsor|phqw +Sodq g*Xujhqfh srxu o*Hpsorl ghv Mhxqhv,1
Wklv Sodq lqwurgxfhg vwurqj lqfhqwlyhv iru sulydwh upv rhulqj wudlqlqj sodfhv
dqg idflolwdwhg wkh ghyhorsphqw ri surjudpv zlwk dowhuqdwlqj vshoov ri zrun dqg
wudlqlqj +irupdwlrqv hq dowhuqdqfh/ iru zklfk zh sursrvh wkh whup zrunsodfh
wudlqlqj surjudpv,1 Iru lqvwdqfh/ wkh orzhu djh olplw iru hqwu| lqwr vxfk sur0
judpv kdv ehhq orzhuhg iurp 4; wr 49 |hduv rog/ zkloh wkh xsshu djh olplw iru
hqwu| lqwr wkh dssuhqwlfhvkls v|vwhp kdv ehhq udlvhg iurp 53 wr 58 |hduv rog1
4Ri frxuvh/ wkh qxpehu ri uhflslhqwv lv orzhu/ ehfdxvh wkh vdph |rxqj shuvrq pd| ehqhw
iurp vhyhudo surjudpv lq wkh vdph |hdu1 Ohw xv uhfdoo wkdw wkh qxpehu ri uhflslhqwv zdv kljkhvw lq
wkh plg0hljkwlhv= lq 4<;:/ doprvw rqh ploolrq |rxqj shrsoh ehqhwhg iurp wkh sxeolf surjudpv1
9Wr vlpsoli|/ zh fdq glvwlqjxlvk ehwzhhq wzr w|shv ri surjudpv= wkh zrun0
sodfh wudlqlqj surjudpv surylghg e| sulydwh upv +lqfoxglqj dssuhqwlfhvkls/
txdolfdwlrq dqg dgdswdwlrq frqwudfwv/ dqg frxuvhv iru suhsdudwlrq wr wkh zrun0
lqj olih,/ dqg wkh zruniduh surjudpv surylghg e| wkh Vwdwh dqg wkh sxeolf
vhfwru +lqfoxglqj frppxqlw| mrev dqg frxuvhv iru wkh 490wr058 |hduv rog,1 Iru
wklv vhfrqg w|sh ri surjudpv/ wkh dprxqw ri yrfdwlrqdo dqg vshflf wudlqlqj lv
jhqhudoo| orzhu1 Wkh dssuhqwlfhvkls frqwudfw lv d wudlqlqj vfkhph zklfk rhuv
sduwlflsdqwv sduw0wlph zrun lq wkh up/ frpsohphqwhg e| sduw0wlph hgxfdwlrq
lq d sxeolf wudlqlqj fhqwhu1 Hyhu| sduwlflsdqw suhsduhv klpvhoi2khuvhoi iru d qd0
wlrqdo glsorpd> wr rewdlq wklv glsorpd/ d whvw kdv wr eh wdnhq diwhu frpsohwlrq
ri wkh frqwudfw1 Wkh dssolfdqw kdv wr eh ehwzhhq 48 dqg 58 |hduv ri djh/ wkh
dssolfdqw pxvw qg d up zklfk lv dxwkrul}hg wr kluh dssuhqwlfhv/ dqg kh2vkh
kdv wr eh uhjlvwhuhg lq d wudlqlqj fhqwhu iru dssuhqwlfhv +Fhqwuh gh Irupdwlrq
srxu Dssuhqwlv,1 Wkh dssuhqwlfhvkls frqwudfw/ vljqhg erwk e| wkh hpsor|hu dqg
wkh hpsor|hh/ lv uhjlvwhuhg e| d orfdo r!fh ri wkh Plqlvwu| ri Hpsor|phqw dqg
Vrfldo Srolf|1 Wkh xvxdo ohqjwk ri dq dssuhqwlfhvkls frqwudfw lv wzr |hduv/ exw lw
fdq ydu| ehwzhhq rqh dqg wkuhh |hduv1 Wkh wudlqlqj lv sduwo| jhqhudo/ exw lw dovr
frpsulvhv rffxsdwlrq0vshflf frpsrqhqwv1 Wkh dssuhqwlfh lv d zdjh0hduqhu/ dqg
klv2khu zdjh lv fdofxodwhg dv d iudfwlrq ri wkh plqlpxp zdjh ohyho +fdoohg VPLF
lq Iudqfh,/ dffruglqj wr wkh dssuhqwlfh*v djh dqg vhqlrulw| lq wkh frqwudfw +eh0
wzhhq 4: dqg :8( ri wkh plqlpxp zdjh ohyho,1 Dw wkh hqg ri wkh dssuhqwlfhvkls
frqwudfw/ wkh hpsor|hh pd| eh kluhg e| wkh up hlwkhu xqghu d {hg0whup oderu
frqwudfw +FGG,/ ru xqghu d orqj0whup oderu frqwudfw +FGL,1
Wkh Frqwudw gh Txdolfdwlrq lv yhu| vlplodu wr wkh dssuhqwlfhvkls frqwudfw1
Lw lv d {hg0whup frqwudfw zlwk ohqjwk wkdw pd| ydu| iurp 9 wr 57 prqwkv1 Hyhu|
sduwlflsdqw suhsduhv klpvhoi2khuvhoi iru d glsorpd dv lq dssuhqwlfhvkls frqwudfwv1
Wklv surjudp lv dgguhvvhg wr xqvnloohg ru orqj0whup xqhpsor|hg |rxqj dgxowv1 Dw
ohdvw rqh0irxuwk ri wkh frqwudfw shulrg pxvw eh ghyrwhg wr wudlqlqj1 Wklv wudlqlqj
wdnhv sodfh gxulqj zrunlqj krxuv dqg lv dssuryhg e| froohfwlyh djuhhphqwv1 Wkh
sduwlflsdqw lv sdlg e| wkh hpsor|hu> wkh zdjh lv htxdo wr d {hg iudfwlrq ri wkh
prqwko| ohjdo plqlpxp zdjh/ dqg wklv iudfwlrq ydulhv dffruglqj wr wkh djh ri
wkh sduwlflsdqw dqg wkh vhqlrulw| lq wkh frqwudfw1 Wkh Frqwudw g*Dgdswdwlrq
pd| eh hlwkhu d {hg0whup oderu frqwudfw zlwk ohqjwk wkdw pd| ydu| iurp 9 wr
45 prqwkv ru d orqj0whup oderu frqwudfw1 Lw lv dlphg wr surylgh vrph vshflf
wudlqlqj +dgdswhg wr wkh mre,1 Wklv surjudp lv dgguhvvhg wr vnloohg |rxqj shrsoh
zkr kdyh gl!fxowlhv wr qg d mre1 Srwhqwldo hpsor|huv duh doo upv lq fudiw/ wudgh
dqg lqgxvwuldo vhfwruv1 Li wkh dgdswdwlrq frqwudfw lv d {hg0whup oderu frqwudfw/
:dw ohdvw 533 krxuv pxvw eh ghyrwhg wr wudlqlqj1 Li lw lv vljqhg dv d orqj0whup
oderu frqwudfw/ wkh dprxqw ri wudlqlqj ghshqgv erwk rq wkh mre dqg rq wkh vnloo
ohyho ri wkh dssolfdqw1 Wkh zdjh lv sdlg e| wkh up> lw lv dw ohdvw htxdo wr wkh
ohjdo plqlpxp zdjh1 Ilupv vljqlqj dgdswdwlrq frqwudfwv duh h{hpswhg iurp
sd|lqj wkh hpsor|hu wudlqlqj wd{ exw kdyh wr sd| Vrfldo Vhfxulw| frqwulexwlrqv1
Frxuvhv iru Suhsdudwlrq wr wkh Zrunlqj Olih +FSZO/ Vwdjhv g*Lqlwldwlrq ã od
Ylh Surihvvlrqqhooh, duh qrq0uhqhzdeoh {hg0whup oderu frqwudfwv lq wkh sulydwh
vhfwru/ zklfk duh dlphg wr rhu vrph jhqhudo wudlqlqj wr |rxqj shrsoh zlwk qr
zrun h{shulhqfh ru zkr duh xqhpsor|hg iru pruh wkdq rqh |hdu1 Wkh wudlqlqj lv
surylghg hlwkhu e| wkh up ru e| d jryhuqphqw wudlqlqj fhqwhu1 Wudlqhhv uhfhlyh
d oxps0vxp iurp wkh Vwdwh dqg d frpsohphqwdu| doorzdqfh iurp wkh up1 Ilupv
rhulqj vxfk frxuvhv duh h{hpswhg wr sd| Vrfldo Vhfxulw| frqwulexwlrqv1
Wkh surjudp fdoohg Wudydx{ g*Xwlolwì Froohfwlyh +WXF/ ru frppxqlw| mrev,
zdv vhw xs lq 4<;7 dqg vxssuhvvhg lq 4<<31 Vlqfh wkdw gdwh/ lw kdv ehhq uhsodfhg e|
wkh surjudp fdoohg Frqwudwv Hpsorl0Vrolgdulwì zklfk kdv hvvhqwldoo| wkh vdph
fkdudfwhulvwlfv1 Lq wkhvh surjudpv/ klulqj ri orz0hgxfdwhg mreohvv |rxqj dgxowv
dqg orqj0whup xqhpsor|hg lq frppxqlw| vhuylfh mrev lv khdylo| vxevlgl}hg> wkh
remhfwlyh ehlqj qrw rqo| wr jlyh d mre exw dovr wr lqfuhdvh hpsor|delolw|1 Hpsor|huv
duh sxeolf lqvwlwxwlrqv/ orfdo dgplqlvwudwlrqv dqg qrq0surw dvvrfldwlrqv1 Wkh
frppxqlw| mre frqwudfw lv d sduw0wlph +53 krxuv d zhhn, {hg0whup +iurp 6 wr
45 prqwkv, hpsor|phqw frqwudfw1 Iurp 4<;:/ frqwudfw ohqjwk kdv eh h{whqghg
wr 57 prqwkv iru shrsoh zlwk srru hpsor|phqw survshfwv1 Wkh krxuo| zdjh lv
wkh ohjdo krxuo| plqlpxp zdjh1 Lw lv hqwluho| sdlg e| wkh Vwdwh1 Wkh hpsor|hu lv
h{hpsw iurp Vrfldo Vhfxulw| frqwulexwlrqv exw qrw iurp Xqhpsor|phqw Lqvxudqfh
frqwulexwlrqv1 Frxuvhv iru 49 wr 58 |hduv rog +Vwdjhv srxu ohv 49058 dqv, zhuh
wudlqlqj frxuvhv rhuhg e| Vwdwh wudlqlqj fhqwhuv1 Wkhlu ohqjwk ydulhg iurp 9 wr <
prqwkv dqg wkh wlph ghyrwhg wr wudlqlqj zdv ehwzhhq 883 dqg :33 krxuv1 Wkhvh
frxuvhv zhuh dlphg wr idflolwdwh vrfldo dqg surihvvlrqdo lqwhjudwlrq ri |rxqj shrsoh
ohdylqj wkh hgxfdwlrqdo v|vwhp zlwkrxw dq| glsorpd ru txdolfdwlrq1 Wudlqhhv
uhfhlyhg d oxps0vxp iurp wkh Vwdwh1
71 Wkh Gdwd
Wkh gdwd iru rxu vwxg| duh surylghg e| wkh Vxlyl ghv Fk÷phxuv vxuyh| froohfwhg
e| LQVHH +Sdulv,1 Wkh vdpsoh kdv ehhq gudzq udqgrpo| lq Dxjxvw 4<;9 iurp
wkh ohv ri wkh sxeolf hpsor|phqw vhuylfh +Djhqfh Qdwlrqdoh Srxu o*Hpsorl
;ru DQSH5,1 Derxw ;333 xqhpsor|hg shrsoh zhuh vdpsohg exw rqo| :783 frxog
eh uhdfkhg dw wkh uvw lqwhuylhz1 Lqglylgxdov zhuh lqwhuylhzhg irxu wlphv/ lq
Qryhpehu 4<;9/ Pd| 4<;:/ Qryhpehu 4<;:/ dqg qdoo| Pd| 4<;;1 Dw wkh uvw
lqtxlu|/ uhvsrqghqwv zhuh dvnhg wr jlyh lqirupdwlrq rq wkhlu oderu pdunhw vwdwxv
ehwzhhq Dxjxvw dqg Qryhpehu 4<;9/ dqg lq sduwlfxodu rq wkh wlph douhdg| vshqw
lq wkh xqhpsor|phqw vshoo vdpsohg lq Dxjxvw 4<;9 dqg rq wkhlu vwdwxv ehiruh
hqwu| lqwr wkdw vshoo1 Wkh gdwd uhfrug uhwurvshfwlyho| prqwk diwhu prqwk/ ehwzhhq
Qryhpehu 4<;9 dqg Pd| 4<;;/ wkh hyhqwv fruuhvsrqglqj wr lqglylgxdo wudqvlwlrqv
lq wkh oderu pdunhw1 Iru wkdw vwxg|/ zh frqvlghu rqo| |rxqj phq zkr zhuh ohvv
wkdq 5: |hduv rog lq Dxjxvw 4<;9 dqg iru zkrp lw lv srvvleoh wr revhuyh dq dffxudwh
dqg uhohydqw gdwh ri uhjlvwudwlrq lq wkh DQSH ohv1 Wkh vxevdpsoh lqfoxghv 6493
lqglylgxdov1 Iru hdfk lqglylgxdo zkrvh xqhpsor|phqw vshoo lv qrw uljkw fhqvruhg/
zh revhuyh hlwkhu d wudqvlwlrq wr d uhjxodu mre zlwk d orqj0whup gxudwlrq oderu
frqwudfw +OWF, ru zlwk d {hg0whup oderu frqwudfw +IWF,/ hlwkhu d wudqvlwlrq wr
wkh rxw0ri0oderu0irufh +ROI, vwdwh/ ru d wudqvlwlrq wr rqh dprqj wkh iroorzlqj
hpsor|phqw surjudpv=
 d zrunsodfh wudlqlqj surjudp +dq dssuhqwlfhvkls frqwudfw/ d txdolfdwlrq
f r q w u d f w /r ud qd g d s w d w l r qf r q w u d f w , /
 d frxuvh iru suhsdudwlrq wr wkh zrunlqj olih/
 df r p p x q l w |m r e /
 ru d wudlqlqj frxuvh iru 49 wr 58 |hduv rog +wklv fdwhjru| lv dovr fdoohg
rwkhu surjudpv khuhdiwhu,1
Dprqj wkh 6493 lqglylgxdov lq rxu vxevdpsoh/ zh revhuyh=
 988 lqlwldo xqhpsor|hg vshoov zklfk duh uljkw0fhqvruhg dw wkh hqg ri wkh
revhuydwlrq shulrg +pd| 4<;;,/6
 :59 wudqvlwlrqv iurp wkh lqlwldo xqhpsor|phqw vshoo wr dq OWF mre/
5Wkhvh ohv lqfoxgh doo xqhpsor|hg shrsoh uhjlvwhuhg dw wkh DQSH zkr zhuh orrnlqj hlwkhu
iru d ixoo0wlph ru sduw0wlph shupdqhqw mre/ ru d ixoo0wlph ru sduw0wlph whpsrudu| mre lq Dxjxvw
4<;91 Wkhvh uhtxluhphqwv gr qrw fruuhvsrqg wr wkh ghqlwlrq ri xqhpsor|phqw jlyhq e| wkh
Lqwhuqdwlrqdo Oderxu R!fh1
6Wkh vxevhw ri uljkw0fhqvruhg revhuydwlrqv lqfoxghv wkh lqglylgxdov zkr h{lwhg iurp wkh sdqho
ehfdxvh ri dwwulwlrq lq Qryhpehu 4<;9/ Pd| 4<;:/ ru Qryhpehu 4<;:1
< :36 wudqvlwlrqv iurp wkh lqlwldo xqhpsor|phqw vshoo wr dq IWF mre/
 5<; wudqvlwlrqv iurp wkh lqlwldo xqhpsor|phqw vshoo wr wkh ROI vwdwh/
 577 wudqvlwlrqv iurp wkh lqlwldo xqhpsor|phqw vshoo wr d frppxqlw| mre/
 85 wudqvlwlrqv iurp wkh lqlwldo xqhpsor|phqw vshoo wr d zrunsodfh wudlqlqj
surjudp/
 4<7 wudqvlwlrqv iurp wkh lqlwldo xqhpsor|phqw vshoo wr d frxuvh iru suhsdud0
wlrq wr wkh zrunlqj olih/
 5;7 wudqvlwlrqv iurp wkh lqlwldo xqhpsor|phqw vshoo wr d wudlqlqj frxuvh iru
49 wr 58 |hduv rog1
Wkh wuhdwphqwv zh duh lqwhuhvwhg lq duh wkhvh irxu w|shv ri hpsor|phqw sur0
judpv1 D mre zlwk d {hg0whup oderu frqwudfw +IWF, lv frqvlghuhg dv dq dgglwlrqdo
wuhdwphqw1 Wklv doorzv xv wr frpsduh hdfk ri wkh irxu surjudpv zlwk d uhihuhqfh
wuhdwphqw zklfk lv qrw vwulfwo| vshdnlqj wkh qr0wuhdwphqw fdvh1 Wklv frpsdulvrq
pdnhv vhqvh ehfdxvh wkhvh surjudpv dqg IWF mrev erwk rhu whpsrudu| hpsor|0
phqw wr sduwlflsdqwv1 Wkhq wkh txhvwlrq lv wr nqrz li/ lq frpsdulvrq zlwk IWF
mrev/ surjudpv idflolwdwh ru srvwsrqh wkh dffhvv wr vwdeoh mrev +zlwk orqj0whup
oderu frqwudfwv,1
81 Hvwlpdwlrq ri wkh Surshqvlw| Vfruhv
Lq doo hydoxdwlrq vwxglhv xvlqj wkh surshqvlw| vfruh phwkrgrorj|/ vshfli|lqj dqg
hvwlpdwlqj wkh frqglwlrqdo suredelolwlhv ri uhfhlylqj wkh glhuhqw srvvleoh wuhdw0
phqwv +ru wudqvlwlqj wr wkh glhuhqw surjudpv, lv wkh uvw dqg ixqgdphqwdo vwhs1
Qrqsdudphwulf ru vhplsdudphwulf hvwlpdwlrq ri wklv frqglwlrqdo prgho +zklfk pd|
eh vshflhg iru h{dpsoh dv d pxowlsoh txdolwdwlyh uhvsrqvh prgho, lv fhuwdlqo| wkh
ehvw vwudwhj|1 Exw/ dv zh zloo vhh ehorz/ vwrfn vdpsolqj eldv lv suhvhqw lq rxu gdwd/
dqg/ dw rxu nqrzohgjh/ fruuhfwlqj iru vxfk d eldv lv qrw srvvleoh zlwkrxw lpsrvlqj
vrph dgglwlrqdo uhvwulfwlrqv rq wkh ixqfwlrqdo irup ri wkh wudqvlwlrq suredelolwlhv1
Wkh srwhqwldo hhfw ri wkh xqhpsor|phqw gxudwlrq rq wkh surfhvv ri dvvljqphqw wr
wuhdwphqwv kdv qdwxudoo| ohg xv wr ghulyh wkh frqglwlrqdo suredelolwlhv ri wudqvlwlqj
iurp xqhpsor|phqw wr wkh ydulrxv wuhdwphqwv iurp d frpshwlqj ulvnv gxudwlrq
prgho1
438141 Wkh Gxudwlrq Prgho
Iljxuh 4 looxvwudwhv wkh eldv gxh wr wkh idfw wkdw wkh vdpsoh kdv ehhq h{wudfwhg
iurp wkh vwrfn ri xqhpsor|hg shrsoh lq Dxjxvw 4<;91 Iru h{dpsoh/ rq wkh uvw
judsk/ zh uhsuhvhqw wkh Ndsodq0Phlhu hvwlpdwh ri wkh ryhudoo kd}dug ixqfwlrq ri
wkh gxudwlrq vshqw lq wkh vdpsohg xqhpsor|phqw vshoo/ zklfk lv rewdlqhg zlwkrxw
dq| fruuhfwlrq ri wkh vwrfn vdpsolqj eldv/ yhuvxv wkh frqglwlrqdo pd{lpxp olnhol0
krrg hvwlpdwh ri d slhfh zlvh frqvwdqw kd}dug ixqfwlrq wdnlqj lqwr dffrxqw vrph
fruuhfwlrq ri wkh eldv1 Wklv fruuhfwlrq frqvlvwv lq zhljkwlqj hdfk revhuydwlrq e|
wkh lqyhuvh ri wkh suredelolw| wr eh vwloo xqhpsor|hg dw wkh vdpsoh gdwh +dxjxvw
4<;9,/ zklfk lv htxdo wr wkh vxuylyru ixqfwlrq ri wkh xqhpsor|phqw gxudwlrq fdo0
f x o d w h gd vw k hg l  h u h q f he h w z h h qw k hv d p s o l q jg d w hd q gw k hg d w hr ih q w u d q f hl q w r
wkh vdpsohg xqhpsor|phqw vshoo1 Wkh rwkhu judskv uhsuhvhqw wkh vdph hvwlpdwhv
iru hdfk vshflf kd}dug ixqfwlrq dvvrfldwhg zlwk d jlyhq wudqvlwlrq1 Wkhvh judskv
vkrz wkdw wkh xqhpsor|phqw gxudwlrqv vdpsohg iurp wkh vwrfn xqghuhvwlpdwh
vhulrxvo| wkh kd}dug ixqfwlrq dqg wkxv ryhuhvwlpdwh wkh dyhudjh xqhpsor|phqw
gxudwlrq1
Wr hvwlpdwh wkh surshqvlw| vfruhv dvvrfldwhg zlwk wkh glhuhqw surjudpv dqg
hpsor|phqw vwdwhv/ zh pdnh xvh ri d frpshwlqj0ulvn gxudwlrq prgho zkrvh hv0
wlpdwlrq wdnhv lqwr dffrxqw wkh vwrfn vdpsolqj eldv fruuhfwlrq1 Pruh suhflvho|/
zh dvvxph wkdw wkh udwh ri d wudqvlwlrq iurp xqhpsor|phqw wr d jlyhq vwdwh &
E& ' c. kdv wkh iroorzlqj Zhlexoo sursruwlrqdo kd}dug irup
&E m q&ck &cf &'k&  |
k&3￿  i Tdq
￿
&f&ock & : fc
zkhuh  uhsuhvhqwv wkh gxudwlrq ri wkh xqhpsor|phqw vshoo1 Wkh vxuylyru ixqfwlrq
iru d gxudwlrq htxdo wr | ehlqj






Wkh surshqvlw| vfruh/ zklfk lv htxdo wr wkh suredelolw| wkdw wkh xqhpsor|phqw
vshoo hqgv zlwk d wudqvlwlrq wr d vwdwh & E& ' c. kdv wkh irup














815141 Wkh frpshwlqj0ulvnv gxudwlrq prgho
Wdeoh 5 vkrzv wkh sdudphwhu hvwlpdwhv ri wklv frpshwlqj0ulvnv gxudwlrq prgho/
wdnlqj lqwr dffrxqw rxu fruuhfwlrq ri wkh vwrfn vdpsolqj eldv1 Ohw xv uhpdun wkdw
wkh hvwlpdwhg edvholqh lqwhqvlwlhv ri wudqvlwlrq iurp xqhpsor|phqw wr wkh surjudp
fdoohg Frxuvhv iru Suhsdudwlrq wr wkh Zrunlqj Olih +FSZO khuhdiwhu, ru wr wkh
fdwhjru| fdoohg rwkhu surjudpv duh frqvwdqw wkurxjk wkh xqhpsor|phqw vshoo +k
qrw vljqlfdqwo| glhuhqw iurp 4,/ zkloh lw lv voljkwo| exw vljqlfdqwo| ghfuhdvlqj
iru wudqvlwlrqv iurp xqhpsor|phqw wr mrev zlwk {hg0whup oderu frqwudfwv +IWF
khuhdiwhu, dqg wr frppxqlw| mrev +FM khuhdiwhu,1 Wkhvh uhvxowv duh lq olqh zlwk
wkh uhvxowv rewdlqhg iurp wkh hvwlpdwlrq ri wkh slhfh zlvh frqvwdqw kd}dug prgho
zlwkrxw fryduldwhv/ exw zlwk fruuhfwlrq ri wkh vwrfn vdpsolqj eldv +vhh Iljxuh 4,1
Ydulrxv fryduldwhv vxfk dv djh/ glsorpd/ jhqghu/ pdulwdo vwdwxv/ khdowk/ w|sh
ri krxvlqj/ fdu rzqhuvkls/ uhjlrqdo gxpplhv dqg suhylrxv oderu pdunhw h{shul0
hqfh dsshdu wr kdyh vwdwlvwlfdoo| vljqlfdqw exw vrphwlphv rssrvlwh hhfwv rq wkh
lqwhqvlwlhv ri wudqvlwlrq iurp xqhpsor|phqw1 Iru h{dpsoh/ suhylrxv h{shulhqfh
lqfuhdvhv wkh lqwhqvlw| ri wudqvlwlrq iurp xqhpsor|phqw wr IWF mrev exw uhgxfhv
yhu| vljqlfdqwo| wkh lqwhqvlw| ri wudqvlwlrq wr frppxqlw| mrev> lw kdv d vpdoohu
qhjdwlyh lpsdfw rq wkh lqwhqvlw| ri wudqvlwlrq wr frxuvhv iru suhsdudwlrq wr wkh
zrunlqj olih1 Lqwhqvlwlhv ri wudqvlwlrq iurp xqhpsor|phqw wr {hg0whup oderu
frqwudfwv ru wr surjudpv duh orzhu iru zrphq dqg orz0hgxfdwhg lqglylgxdov> wkh|
ghfuhdvh zlwk djh/ zlwk wkh h{fhswlrq ri wkh fdwhjru| fdoohg rwkhu surjudpv1
815151 Wkh surshqvlw| vfruhv
Iljxuh 5 suhvhqwv qrqsdudphwulf nhuqho hvwlpdwhv ri wkh glvwulexwlrqv ri wkh udwlrv
,.6 Ef￿'
, Ef￿
, Ef￿n 6 Ef￿
ri frqglwlrqdo surshqvlw| vfruhv +jlyhq wkh vwdwh
revhuyhg mxvw diwhu wkh h{lw iurp wkh lqlwldo xqhpsor|phqw vshoo, iru hdfk sdlu ri
wuhdwphqwv +surjudpv, ri lqwhuhvw1 Iru h{dpsoh/ lq wkh Qruwk0Zhvw sdqho/ zh sorw
wkh glvwulexwlrq ri wkh udwlr ri wkh frqglwlrqdo suredelolw| wr pryh iurp xqhp0
sor|phqw wr d mre xqghu d {hg0whup oderu frqwudfw +IWF khuhdiwhu, ryhu wkh vxp
ri wklv suredelolw| dqg wkh frqglwlrqdo suredelolw| wr pryh iurp xqhpsor|phqw wr
d frppxqlw| mre/ iru lqglylgxdov zkr wudqvlwhg iurp xqhpsor|phqw wr dq IWF
mre +vrolg olqh, dqg iru xqhpsor|hg zkr hhfwlyho| pryhg wr wr d frppxqlw| mre
+gdvkhg olqh,1
45Vhyhudo srlqwv kdyh wr eh hpskdvl}hg1 Iru hdfk sdlu ri surjudpv +wuhdwphqwv,
wr eh frpsduhg/ lw dsshduv wkdw wkh frpprq vxssruwv ri wkh udwlrv duh zlgh
hqrxjk/ dqg wkhvh frpprq vxssruwv glhu ehwzhhq sdluv ri wuhdwphqwv1 Pruh0
ryhu/ iru vrph sdluv/ wkh vkdshv ri wkh udwlr glvwulexwlrqv vljqlfdqwo| glhu1 Iru
h{dpsoh/ zkhq frpsdulqj wkh uhodwlyh suredelolwlhv ri hqwhulqj d {hg0whup frq0
wudfw +IWF, mre iru lqglylgxdov zkr kdyh hhfwlyho| dffhswhg dq IWF mre dqg
d frppxqlw| mre +vhh Qruwk0Zhvw sdqho/ Iljxuh 5,/ zh revhuyh wkdw wkh glvwule0
xwlrq ri wkh udwlr ri surshqvlw| vfruhv lv pruh frqfhqwudwhg lq wkh kljkhvw sduw
ri wkh vxssruw iru lqglylgxdov zkr kdyh hqwhuhg dq IWF mre/ zkloh lw lv pruh
frqfhqwudwhg lq wkh plggoh iru |rxqj shrsoh zkr hqwhuhg d frppxqlw| mre1 D
vlplodu sdwwhuq dsshduv zkhq frpsdulqj IWF mrev dqg frxuvhv iru suhsdudwlrq
wr wkh zrunlqj olih/ ru frppxqlw| mrev dqg rwkhu surjudpv +vhh Iljxuh 5,1
Khuh lv d srwhqwldo vrxufh ri vhohfwlylw| eldv iru wkh qdlyh hvwlpdwru dqg d fkdo0
ohqjlqj vlwxdwlrq iru wkh pdwfklqj hvwlpdwru1 Xqghu wkh frqglwlrqdo lqghshqghqfh
dvvxpswlrq/ Iljxuh 5 surylghv d judsklfdo uhsuhvhqwdwlrq ri wkh xsshu erxqg ri
wkh qdlyh hvwlpdwru eldv1 Lqghhg zh kdyh=
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Wkxv/ wkh devroxwh ydoxh ri wkh eldv dvvrfldwhg zlwk wkh qdlyh hvwlpdwru lv
erxqghg e| wkh vxuidfh o|lqj ehwzhhq wkh wzr glvwulexwlrqv vkrzq lq hdfk zlqgrz
ri Iljxuh 51
91 Pdwfklqj Hvwlpdwhv
9141 Wkh Uhvsrqvh Yduldeohv dqg wkh Pdwfklqj Dojrulwkp
Iru hydoxdwlqj wkh lpsdfw ri wudlqlqj surjudpv/ zh xvh ydulrxv uhvsrqvh yduldeohv1
Wkh uvw rqh lv d gxpp| yduldeoh uhsuhvhqwlqj wkh vwdwh rffxslhg e| wkh lqglylgxdo
mxvw diwhu wkh wuhdwphqw1 Lq rxu dssolfdwlrq wr Iuhqfk gdwd/ wklv yduldeoh kdv wkuhh
dowhuqdwlyh ghqlwlrqv=
 uvw/ zh vhw lw htxdo wr 4 li wklv vwdwh lv dq OWF +orqj0whup frqwudfw, mre/ dq
IWF mre ru d qhz surjdp vshoo/ 3 rwkhuzlvh/
 wkhq/ lw lv vhw htxdo wr 4 li wklv vwdwh lv dq OWF mre ru dq IWF mre/ 3
rwkhuzlvh/
 qdoo|/ lw lv htxdo wr 4 li wklv vwdwh lv dq OWF mre rqo|/ 3 rwkhuzlvh1
Zh dovr frqvlghu wkh vdph yduldeohv 6 prqwkv dqg 9 prqwkv diwhu wkh hqg ri
wkh wuhdwphqw/ zklfk hqdeohv xv wr frqvlghu whpsrudo hhfwv1 Wkh wkuhh rwkhuv
uhvsrqvh yduldeohv duh frxqw gdwd=
 wkh wrwdo qxpehu ri prqwkv vshqw lq OWF mrev gxulqj wkh 9 prqwkv iroorzlqj
wkh hqg ri wkh wuhdwphqw/
47 wkh wrwdo qxpehu ri prqwkv vshqw lq OWF ru IWF mrev ryhu wkh vdph shulrg/
 wkh wrwdo qxpehu ri prqwkv vshqw lq OWF mrev/ IWF mrev ru wudlqlqj sur0
judpv gxulqj wkhvh 9 prqwkv1
Lqyhvwljdwlrqv zloo eh frqgxfwhg rq wkh ixoo frpprq vxssruwv ri wkh udwlrv ri
surshqvlw| vfruhv/ exw dovr rq wkhlu orzhvw dqg kljkhvw sduwv wr srlqw rxw srwhqwldo
vfruh hhfwv1
Wr hvwlpdwh wkh dyhudjh frqglwlrqdo hhfw ri wuhdwphqw , zlwk uhvshfw wr wuhdw0
phqw 6 jlyhq wkdw lqglylgxdo  lv dvvljqhg wr wuhdwphqw ,c zh xvh d nhuqho pdwfklqj
hvwlpdwru vxfk dv wkh rqhv vwxglhg e| Khfnpdq/ Lfklpxud/ Vplwk dqg Wrgg +4<<;,1
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/ g E lv d nhuqho ixqfwlrq/7 dqg ￿, lv wkh
uxoh0ri0wkxpe edqgzlwk sdudphwhu fdofxodwhg rq wkh vxssruw ri wkh udwlr ,.6
iru wkh lqglylgxdov dvvljqhg wr wuhdwphqw ,1 Wkhq zh irup wkh rxwsxw glhuhqfh
+,c￿EA￿ ' ,  +6c￿ E, dqg dyhudjh lw rxw rq  wr rewdlq d qrqsdudphwulf hvwlpdwh
ri wkh sdudphwhu ri lqwhuhvw1 Zh dovr fdofxodwh wkh qdlyh hvwlpdwru +wkh vlpsoh
phdq glhuhqfh, lq rughu wr ghwhfw wkh suhvhqfh ri d vhohfwlylw| eldv lq rxu gdwd1
9151 Uhvxowv
915141 Uhodwlyh Hhfwv ri wkh Surjudpv
Wdeohv 5 wr 8 suhvhqw wkh hvwlpdwhv rewdlqhg zlwk wkh qdlyh dqg nhuqho pdwfklqj
surfhgxuhv iru wkh glhuhqw uhvsrqvh yduldeohv zh kdyh frqvlghuhg1 Wkrvh uhvxowv
duh jlyhq iru wkh zkroh frpprq vxssruw dqg kdyh wr eh uhdg dv iroorzv1 Iru
h{dpsoh/ frqvlghu wkh uvw urz dqg wkh uvw froxpq lq Wdeoh 5/ wkdw lv wkh jdlq
lq whup ri suredelolw| wr eh lq dq OWF mre/ dq IWF mre ru dqrwkhu surjudp mxvw
diwhu wkh wuhdwphqw> iru d shuvrq zkr zdv suhylrxvo| lq d frppxqlw| mre +FM,/
7Lq rxu dssolfdwlrq/ N lv fkrvhq wr eh wkh txduwlf nhuqho ixqfwlrq1
48wkh dyhudjh orvv iurp qrw kdylqj sduwlflsdwhg lq d FSZO surjudp lv hvwlpdwhg dv
0313:: +v1h1 31395, zlwk wkh pdwfklqj hvwlpdwru1 Wkh uhdglqj lv wkh vdph iru doo
wkh uhpdlqlqj wdeohv1 Wdeohv 5 wr 8 khos xv wr frpsduh wkh uhodwlyh hhfwlyhqhvv
ri wkh ydulrxv surjudpv1
Zkhq wkh rxwsxw yduldeoh lv wkh suredelolw| wr ehfrph hpsor|hg lq dq OWF mre/
dq IWF mre ru dqrwkhu surjdp dw wkh hqg ri surjudp +Wdeoh 5,/ vljqlfdqw hhfwv
dsshdu vl{ prqwkv diwhu wkh hqg ri wkh wuhdwphqw1 Wkh FSZO surjudp vhhpv
wr eh wkh prvw hhfwlyh surjudp/ hvshfldoo| zkhq frpsdulvrqv duh pdgh zlwk wkh
rwkhu w|shv ri surjudpv ru zlwk dq IWF mre> qhyhuwkhohvv/ wkh suredelolw| wr eh
hpsor|hg diwhu dq IWF mre lv kljkhu wkdq wkh suredelolw| wr eh hpsor|hg diwhu d
frppxqlw| mre ru diwhu d surjudp lq wkh rwkhu surjudpv fdwhjru|1 Pruhryhu/ iru
lqglylgxdov zkr zhuh kluhg lq dq IWF mre/ wkh ehqhw ri d qrq sduwlflsdwlrq lq d
FM surjudp lv kljkhu wkdq wkh ehqhw ri d qrq sduwlflsdwlrq lq rwkhu surjudpv1
Dw wkh rssrvlwh/ iru |rxqj shrsoh zkr zhuh lq d frppxqlw| mre dqg iru wkh rqhv
zkr zhuh lq d surjudp ri wkh rwkhu surjudpv fdwhjru|/ wkh orvvhv ri qrw ehlqj
hpsor|hg lq dq IWF mre kdyh wkh vdph pdjqlwxgh +0313; zlwk v1h1 3137,1 Wkxv
rwkhu surjudpv vhhp wr kdyh jlyhq ehwwhu uhvxowv wkdq frppxqlw| mrev1
Zkhq wkh rxwsxw yduldeoh lv wkh suredelolw| wr eh hpsor|hg lq dq OWF mre
+Wdeoh 7,/ l1h1 lq d vwdeoh hpsor|phqw vwdwh/ wkhuh duh qr vljqlfdqw glhuhqfhv
ehwzhhq surjudpv1 Exw hpsor|phqw lq dq IWF mre lv vwloo pruh hhfwlyh wkdq doo
w|shv ri surjudpv/ zkdwhyhu wkh gdwh lv1 Krzhyhu/ lw pxvw eh qrwlfhg wkdw wkhvh
hhfwv duh vwdeoh wkurxjk wlph diwhu d FM mre/ exw duh fohduo| ghfuhdvlqj diwhu d
FSZO surjudp ru diwhu dq rwkhu surjudp1 Zkhq frpsdulqj surjudpv zlwk
IWF mrev/ zh qg wkdw rwkhu surjudpv glvsod| wkh orzhvw orvv vl{ prqwkv diwhu
wkh hqg ri wkh wuhdwphqw1
Zkhq wkh rxwsxw yduldeoh lv wkh suredelolw| wr eh hpsor|hg lq dq OWF mre ru
lq dq IWF mre +Wdeoh 6,/ wkhuh lv d srvlwlyh hhfw ri FM dqg FSZO surjudpv
yv1 rwkhu surjudpv mxvw diwhu dqg 6 prqwkv diwhu wkh surjudp/ exw wkhvh hhfwv
fohduo| glvdsshdu vl{ prqwkv diwhu1 Wkh FSZO surjudp lv vwloo wkh prvw hhfwlyh
surjudp zkhq frpsduhg zlwk IWF mrev/ vlqfh wkhuh lv qr vljqlfdqw qhjdwlyh
hhfw vl{ prqwkv diwhu iru shrsoh zkr hhfwlyho| sduwlflsdwhg lq d FSZO surjudp/
zkloh vxfk hhfwv h{lvw zkhq IWF mrev duh frpsduhg zlwk FM ru rwkhu surjudpv=
. Et￿a  t8A￿ m A￿ ' a'fS Ereffebc
. Et￿|￿eor  t8A￿ m A￿ ' |eor'fe Ereffe
exw
. Et￿￿‘u  t8A￿ m A￿ ' `u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
49Wkhuh lv dq dv|pphwu| ehwzhhq . Et,  t6 m A￿ ' 6 dqg . Et6  t, m A￿ ' 6
zkhq frpsdulqj IWF mrev dqg FSZO surjudpv= rqh lv vljqlfdqw zkloh wkh
rwkhu lv qrw1 Iru shrsoh zkr zhuh hhfwlyho| hpsor|hg lq dq IWF mre/ wkh ehqhw
iurp ehlqj kluhg lq dq IWF mre udwkhu wkdq sduwlflsdwlqj lq d FSZO surjudp
lv srvlwlyh> dw wkh rssrvlwh/ iru shrsoh zkr hhfwlyho| sduwlflsdwhg lq wkh FSZO
surjudp/ wkhuh lv qr vljqlfdqw orvv iurp qrw kdylqj irxqg dq IWF mre1 Wkhuh lv
qr vxfk dv|pphwu| iru frppxqlw| mrev dqg rwkhu surjudpv +wkh orvv iurp qrw
kdylqj irxqg dq IWF mre lv vljqlfdqwo| qhjdwlyh,1
Zkhq wkh rxwsxw yduldeoh lv wkh wlph vshqw lq hdfk ri wkh hpsor|phqw vwdwhv
ryhu wkh vl{ prqwkv shulrg diwhu wkh surjudp +Wdeoh 8,/ zh qg wkdw wkhuh duh qr
vljqlfdqw glhuhqfhv ehwzhhq wkh surjudpv1 Krzhyhu/ hpsor|phqw lq dq IWF mre
lv dvvrfldwhg zlwk vljqlfdqw hhfwv zklfk ydu| iurp 318 wr 31<= wklv fruuhvsrqgv
wr d jdlq +ru d orvv iru surjudp sduwlflsdqwv, ydu|lqj iurp 5 zhhnv wr rqh prqwk
lq hpsor|phqw1
Wr vxppdul}h wkhvh uvw uhvxowv/ zh fdq vd| wkdw dq IWF mre lv pruh hhfwlyh
wkdq wkh hpsor|phqw surjudpv1 Dprqj wkhvh surjudpv/ wkh prvw hhfwlyh rqh
vhhpv wr eh wkh FSZO surjudp> wkh ohvv hhfwlyh lv wkh FM surjudp/ hvshfldoo|
zkhq wkh rxwsxw yduldeoh lv hpsor|phqw lq dq OWF mre ru dq IWF mre1 Wkxv/ rq0
wkh0mre wudlqlqj surjudpv lq wkh sulydwh vhfwru +dvvrfldwhg zlwk kljkhu dprxqwv
ri yrfdwlrqdo dqg vshflf wudlqlqj, jlyh ehwwhu uhvxowv wkdq wkh surjudpv lq wkh
sxeolf vhfwru1 Lw lv dovr lqwhuhvwlqj wr qrwlfh wkdw vljqlfdqw glhuhqfhv ehwzhhq
surjudpv dsshdu zkhq wkh rxwsxw yduldeohv duh wkh suredelolw| wr eh hpsor|hg lq
dq OWF mre/ dq IWF mre ru dqrwkhu surjudp/ dqg wkh suredelolw| wr eh hpsor|hg
lq dq OWF mre ru dq IWF mre/ exw qrqh lv vljqlfdqw zkhq wkh rxwsxw yduldeoh
lv wkh suredelolw| wr eh hpsor|hg lq dq OWF mre1 Wklv uhvxow vkrzv wkdw wkhuh
h{lvwv d jds ehwzhhq vwdeoh dqg xqvwdeoh hpsor|phqw vwdwhv/ dqg wkdw hpsor|phqw
surjudpv duh qrw ghvljqhg wr lqfuhdvh wkh suredelolw| ri qglqj dq OWF mre exw
vlpso| wr lqfuhdvh wkh suredelolw| ri ohdylqj xqhpsor|phqw1 Ilqdoo|/ wkh jdlq
dvvrfldwhg zlwk qrq sduwlflsdwlrq lq d surjudp iru shrsoh zkr duh kluhg lq dq
IWF mre lv jhqhudoo| kljkhu +lq devroxwh ydoxh, wkdq wkh orvv ri qrw jhwwlqj dq
IWF mre iru shrsoh zkr sduwlflsdwh lq d surjudp1
915151 Vhohfwlrq Eldv
Frpsdulvrqv ehwzhhq wkh qdlyh dqg nhuqho pdwfklqj hvwlpdwhv vkrz wkh suhv0
hqfh ri vrph vhohfwlylw| eldv lq rxu gdwd1 Dv lw lv vxjjhvwhg e| wkh frqglwlrqdo
surshqvlw| vfruhv glvwulexwlrqv lq Iljxuh 5/ wkh vhohfwlylw| eldv lv suhvhqw zkhq wkh
4:vfruh glvwulexwlrqv hvwlpdwhg iru wzr vxejurxsv ri lqglylgxdov +iru h{dpsoh/ wkh
rqhv zkr sduwlflsdwhg lq d FSZO surjudp dqg wkh rqhv zkr zhuh hpsor|hg lq d
frppxqlw| mre, h{klelw vljqlfdqw glhuhqfhv1 Iru lqvwdqfh/ frqvlghu wkh rxwsxw
yduldeoh suredelolw| wr eh hpsor|hg lq dq OWF mre ru lq dq IWF mre vl{ prqwkv
diwhu wkh wuhdwphqw +vhh wkh wzr odvw froxpqv lq Wdeoh 6,1 Zkhq hvwlpdwlqj wkh
glhuhqfh ehwzhhq wkh frqglwlrqdo suredelolw| wr eh hpsor|hg vl{ prqwkv diwhu wkh
hqg ri wkh wuhdwphqw iru shrsoh zkr sduwlflsdwhg lq d frppxqlw| mre +FM, dqg
wkh vdph frqglwlrqdo suredelolw| zrxog wkh| kdyh ehhq hpsor|hg lq dq IWF mre
+urz 6 lq Wdeoh 7,/ wkh qdlyh hvwlpdwru jlyhv 031557 +v1h1 31375, zkhuhdv wkh nhuqho
pdwfklqj hvwlpdwru jlyhv 031469 +v1h1 3137<,/ wkdw lv kdoi wkh uvw rqh1 Dqrwkhu
h{dpsoh lv wkh frpsdulvrq ehwzhhq wkh FSZO surjudp dqg dq IWF mre jlyhq d
sduwlflsdwlrq lq wkh FSZO surjudp iru wkh vdph rxwsxw yduldeoh +urz 9 lq Wdeoh
7,1 Zkdwhyhu wkh gdwh lv +mxvw diwhu wkh wuhdwphqw/ wkuhh ru vl{ prqwkv diwhu wkh
wuhdwphqw,/ wkh qdlyh hvwlpdwru jlyhv d vljqlfdqwo| qhjdwlyh hhfw zkrvh devroxwh
ydoxh lqfuhdvhv wkurxjk wlph/ zkhuhdv wkh nhuqho pdwfklqj hvwlpdwru vkrzv wkdw
wkh glhuhqfh lv qrw vwdwlvwlfdoo| vljqlfdqw1
Vxfk eldvhv duh dovr suhvhqw zkhq wkh rxwsxw yduldeoh lv wkh wrwdo wlph vshqw
lq hdfk ri wkh wkuhh hpsor|phqw vwdwhv gxulqj wkh vl{ prqwkv shulrg diwhu wkh
surjudp +Wdeoh 8,1 Wkrvh frpsdulvrqv vkrz wkh xvhixoqhvv ri nhuqho pdwfklqj
hvwlpdwruv lq dwwhpswlqj wr uhpryh vhohfwlylw| eldv1
915161 Khwhurjhqhlw| dfurvv sduwlflsdqwv lq d surjudp
Zh kdyh suhylrxvo| glvfxvvhg wkh uhodwlyh hhfwv ri wkh glhuhqw wuhdwphqwv/ dy0
hudjlqj ryhu doo frqglwlrqdo suredelolwlhv o|lqj lq wkh frpprq vxssruw ri hdfk
sdlu ri wuhdwphqwv1 Lw lv dovr lqwhuhvwlqj wr vwxg| wkhvh hhfwv rq vxelqwhuydov ri
wkh frpprq vxssruw/ wkdw lv iru sduwlfxodu ydoxhv ri wkh frqglwlrqdo suredelolwlhv1
Wklv h{huflvh doorzv xv wr hpskdvl}h wkh yduldelolw| ri wkh hhfwv ri d surjudp iru
uhflslhqwv zkr kdyh yhu| glhuhqw frqglwlrqdo suredelolwlhv wr sduwlflsdwh1 Wkh
uvw uhdvrq lv wkdw wkhuh lv qr uhdvrq zk| vxfk hhfwv vkrxog eh frqvwdqw dprqj
wkh sduwlflsdqwv1 Pruhryhu/ wkh elprgdo frqglwlrqdo glvwulexwlrqv zh kdyh qr0
wlfhg lq Iljxuh 5 frxog dovr surgxfh vxfk yduldwlrqv1 Ilqdoo|/ lq whupv ri kxpdq
uhvrxufh doorfdwlrq/ zh pd| h{shfw wkdw lqglylgxdov zkr kdyh kljkhu frqglwlrqdo
suredelolwlhv wr sduwlflsdwh lq wkhlu wuhdwphqw vkrxog vljqlfdqwo| ehqhw iurp
wkdw wuhdwphqw1 Rq wkh frqwudu|/ zh frxog h{shfw wkdw/ dw ehvw/ shrsoh zlwk orz
frqglwlrqdo suredelolwlhv ri sduwlflsdwlrq +qdpho|/ shrsoh zkr vkrxog kdyh sduwlf0
lsdwhg lq dqrwkhu wuhdwphqw jlyhq wkh ydoxhv ri wkhlu revhuydeoh fkdudfwhulvwlfv,/
4;gr qrw vxhu wrr pxfk iurp wkdw plvdoorfdwlrq1
Zh hvwlpdwh wkh dyhudjh hhfwv ryhu wzr vxelqwhuydov/ qdpho| wkh orzhvw dqg
kljkhvw sduwv ri wkh frpprq vxssruwv ri frqglwlrqdo sursqvlw| vfruhv1 Iru hdfk





lqwhuydov durxqg wkh ydoxh E7n7
2 1 Wkxv/ frpsdulvrqv duh frqgxfwhg iru vxesrs0
xodwlrqv wkdw kdyh qrw qhfhvvdulo| wkh vdph vl}h/ dqg/ dv d frqvhtxhqfh/ uhvxowv
rq wkh zkroh frpprq vxssruwv fdqqrw eh frqvlghuhg dv d vlpsoh dgglwlrq ri wkh
uhvxowv rq wkh wzr vxelqwhuydov zh kdyh frqvwuxfwhg1
Vxfk frpsdulvrqv surgxfh uhvxowv wkdw ohdg xv wr uhylvh rxu uvw fodvvlfd0
wlrq ri wkh surjudpv1 H{fhsw iru rwkhu surjudpv/ frpsdulvrqv ehwzhhq ydulrxv
wuhdwphqwv vkrz wkdw srvlwlyh hhfwv rq wkh zkroh frpprq vxssruw duh xvxdoo|
dvvrfldwhg zlwk vljqlfdqw srvlwlyh hhfwv rq wkh kljkhvw sduw ri wkh vxssruw dqg
qr vljqlfdqw hhfw rq wkh orzhvw sduw> dw wkh rssrvlwh/ qhjdwlyh hhfwv rq wkh
zkroh frpprq vxssruw duh xvxdoo| dvvrfldwhg zlwk vljqlfdqw qhjdwlyh hhfwv rq
wkh orzhvw sduw ri wkh vxssruw dqg qr vljqlfdqw hhfw rq wkh kljkhvw sduw1 Srvl0
wlyh hhfwv rq wkh kljkhu sduw ri wkh vxssruw vxjjhvw wkdw wkh kljkhvw hhfwlyhqhvv
lv rewdlqhg iru lqglylgxdov zkr kdyh wkh kljkhvw frqglwlrqdo suredelolw| wr sduwlf0
lsdwh> iru h{dpsoh/ wkh srvlwlyh hhfwv ri IWF mrev yv FSZO dqg FM surjudpv
duh rewdlqhg iru shrsoh zkr kdyh d kljkhu suredelolw| wr eh hpsor|hg lq dq IWF
mre dqg zkr duh hhfwlyho| kluhg lq dq IWF mre1 Qhjdwlyh hhfwv rq wkh orzhu
sduw ri wkh vxssruw vxjjhvw wkdw frvwv ri plvdoorfdwlrq duh sdlg e| shrsoh zkr
kdyh wkh orzhvw suredelolw| wr hqwhu wkh wuhdwphqw wkh| kdyh hhfwlyho| uhfhlyhg1
Wkdw lv wkh fdvh zkhq zh frpsduh FSZO dqg FM surjudpv yv IWF mrev iru
lqglylgxdov zkr sduwlflsdwhg lq FSZO ru FM surjudpv exw zkr kdg d orzhu frq0
glwlrqdo suredelolw| wr gr vr +qrwlfh wkdw shrsoh zlwk d kljkhu suredelolw| wr hqwhu
wuhdwphqw , frqglwlrqdoo| wr wuhdwphqwv , dqg 6 d u hw k r v hz k rk d y hdo r z h us u r e 0
delolw| wr hqwhu wuhdwphqw 6 frqglwlrqdoo| wr wuhdwphqwv , dqg 6,1 Wkxv wkhuh lv
d frvw ri plvdoorfdwlrq1 Pruhryhu/ rxu uhvxowv jlyh d sduwldo lghd ri zkdw frxog eh
d zd| ri lpsurylqj vxfk dq doorfdwlrq/ zklfk lv d txhvwlrq ri vshfldo lqwhuhvw iru
srolf| uhfrpphqgdwlrqv1 Iru h{dpsoh/ zkhq wkh rxwsxw yduldeoh zh frqvlghu lv
wkh suredelolw| wr eh lq d vwdeoh +OWF, mre vl{ prqwkv diwhu wkh wuhdwphqw/ wkh
orvv iurp qrw kdylqj sduwlflsdwhg lq rwkhu surjudpv iru shrsoh zkr sduwlflsdwhg
lq d FM surjudp dqg zkr kdg d orzhu frqglwlrqdo suredelolw| wr gr vr lv 031489
+v1h1 31397,/ zkhuhdv iru shrsoh zkr kdg d kljkhu suredelolw| wr gr vr/ wkhuh lv
qhlwkhu orvv ru jdlq ehfdxvh wkh hvwlpdwh glhuhqfh lv 3133: +v1h1 31387,1 Wkxv/
rqh zd| wr lpsuryh wkh doorfdwlrq frxog eh wr rhu rwkhu surjudpv wkdq FM
surjudpv wr shrsoh zkrvh revhuydeoh fkdudfwhulvwlfv duh dvvrfldwhg zlwk d orzhu
4<frqglwlrqdo suredelolw| ri jhwwlqj d FM surjudp1 Ilqdoo|/ lw vkrxog eh qrwlfhg wkdw
gxh wr wkh idfw wkdw rxu uhvxowv duh sdluzlvh frpsdulvrqv/ glhuhqw lpsuryhphqwv
pd| eh sursrvhg wr wkh vdph shuvrq1
Dv zh qrwlfhg deryh/ rwkhu surjudpv vhhp wr eh dq h{fhswlrq/ hvshfldoo|
zkhq frpsduhg wr IWF mrev1 Vxusulvlqjo|/ iru wkdw sdlu ri wuhdwphqwv/ srvlwlyh
hhfwv rq wkh zkroh frpprq vxssruw duh dvvrfldwhg zlwk srvlwlyh hhfwv rq wkh
orzhu sduw ri wkh vxssruw/ zkhuhdv qhjdwlyh hhfwv rq wkh zkroh vxssruw duh dvvr0
fldwhg zlwk qhjdwlyh hhfwv rq wkh kljkhu sduw ri wkh vxssruw1 Pruh suhflvho|/ iru
shrsoh zkr kdyh d kljkhu frqglwlrqdo suredelolw| wr sduwlflsdwh lq rwkhu surjudpv/
. Et￿|￿eor  t8A￿ m A￿ ' |eor'fe EffSc
zkhuhdv iru shrsoh zkr kdyh d orzhu suredelolw| wr sduwlflsdwh lq rwkhu surjudpv/
. Et￿|￿eor  t8A￿ m A￿ ' |eor'ffDH EffD2
zkhuh t lv 4 li wkh lqglylgxdo lv hpsor|hg lq dq OWF mre vl{ prqwkv diwhu wkh
wuhdwphqw/ 3 rwkhuzlvh1 Wkxv/ rwkhu surjudpv kdyh dovr d qhjdwlyh vljqdoolqj
hhfw zlwk uhvshfw wr IWF mrev1 Pruhryhu/ wklv hhfw lv uhyhdohg iurp wkh uvw
gdwh +mxvw diwhu wkh wuhdwphqw,/ dqg vhhpv wr eh frqvwdqw wkurxjk wlph1
:1 Frqfoxvlrqv
Lq wklv sdshu zh kdyh dssolhg wkh vwdwlvwlfdo iudphzrun ghyhorshg e| Lpehqv
+4<<<, dqg Ohfkqhu +4<<<, wr lghqwli| dqg wr hvwlpdwh wkh fdxvdo hhfwv ri pxowlsoh
wuhdwphqwv xqghu wkh frqglwlrqdo lqghshqghqfh dvvxpswlrq1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ zh
kdyh vkrzq wkdw/ xqghu wklv dvvxpswlrq/ pdwfklqj zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh udwlr ri wkh
vfruhv  EA￿ ' , m f￿ dqg  EA￿ ' & m f￿ doorzv wr hvwlpdwh qrqsdudphwulfdoo| wkh
dyhudjh frqglwlrqdo wuhdwphqw hhfw . Et,c￿  t6c￿ m A￿ ' , iru d sdlu ri wuhdwphqwv
, dqg 61 Lq rxu dssolfdwlrq zh kdyh frqvlghuhg wkh |rxwk hpsor|phqw surjudpv
zklfk zhuh vhw xs lq Iudqfh gxulqj wkh hljkwlhv wr lpsuryh wkh oderu pdunhw
survshfwv ri wkh prvw glvdgydqwdjhg dqg xqvnloohg |rxqj zrunhuv1 Xvlqj gdwd
iurp LQVHH suhylrxvo| dqdo|}hg e| Erqqqdo/ Irxjëuh dqg Vìudqgrq +4<<:,/ zh
kdyh uh0h{dplqhg wkh lpsdfw ri wkhvh surjudpv rq wkh vxevhtxhqw hpsor|phqw
vwdwxv e| lpsohphqwlqj pdwfklqj hvwlpdwruv lqwurgxfhg e| Khfnpdq/ Lfklpxud/
Vplwk dqg Wrgg +4<<;, dqg Khfnpdq/ Lfklpxud dqg Wrgg +4<<;,1
Gxh wr wkh idfw wkdw rxu vdpsoh lv h{wudfwhg iurp wkh vwrfn ri xqhpsor|hg
shrsoh dw d jlyhq gdwh +Dxjxvw 4<;9,/ zh ghulyhg wkh surshqvlw| vfruhv iurp d
53frpshwlqj0ulvnv gxudwlrq prgho1 Wklv vshflfdwlrq doorzhg xv wr wdnh uljrurxvo|
lqwr dffrxqw wkh srwhqwldo hqgrjhqrxv hhfw ri wkh xqhpsor|phqw gxudwlrq rq wkh
surfhvv ri dvvljqphqw wr wuhdwphqwv1 Iurp wkh qrqsdudphwulf nhuqho hvwlpdwhv ri
wkh glvwulexwlrqv ri wkh udwlrv ,.6 Ef￿' , Ef￿
1k
, Ef￿n 6 Ef￿
l
ri frq0
glwlrqdo surshqvlw| vfruhv +jlyhq wkh vwdwh revhuyhg mxvw diwhu wkh h{lw iurp wkh
lqlwldo xqhpsor|phqw vshoo,/ zh revhuyhg wkdw/ iru hdfk sdlu ri surjudpv +wuhdw0
phqwv, wr eh frpsduhg/ wkh frpprq vxssruwv ri wkh udwlrv duh zlgh hqrxjk/ dqg
wkhvh frpprq vxssruwv glhu ehwzhhq sdluv ri wuhdwphqwv1 Pruhryhu/ iru vrph
sdluv/ wkh vkdshv ri wkh udwlr glvwulexwlrqv vljqlfdqwo| glhu1
Wkh nhuqho pdwfklqj hvwlpdwhv ri wkh phdq rxwsxw glhuhqfhv vkrz wkh ydul0
delolw| ri surjudp hhfwv/ erwk ehwzhhq surjudpv dqg dprqj uhflslhqwv ri wkh
vdph surjudp1 Iru lqvwdqfh/ li wkh rxwsxw yduldeoh lv wkh suredelolw| wr ehfrph
hpsor|hg lq dq OWF mre/ dq IWF mre ru dqrwkhu surjdp/ vljqlfdqw hhfwv ds0
shdu vl{ prqwkv diwhu wkh hqg ri wkh wuhdwphqw1 Zlwk uhvshfw wr wklv rxwsxw/ wkh
FSZO surjudp vhhpv wr eh wkh prvw hhfwlyh surjudp/ hvshfldoo| zkhq frpsdu0
l v r q vd u hp d g hz l w kw k hr w k h uw | s h vr is u r j u d p vr uz l w kd qI W Fm r e >q h y h u w k h o h v v /
wkh suredelolw| wr eh hpsor|hg diwhu dq IWF mre lv kljkhu wkdq wkh suredelolw| wr
eh hpsor|hg diwhu d frppxqlw| mre ru diwhu d surjudp lq wkh rwkhu surjudpv
fdwhjru|1 Krzhyhu/ li wkh rxwsxw yduldeoh lv wkh suredelolw| wr eh hpsor|hg lq
dq OWF mre/ l1h1 lq d vwdeoh hpsor|phqw vwdwh/ ru wkh wlph vshqw lq hdfk ri wkh
hpsor|phqw vwdwhv ryhu wkh vl{ prqwkv shulrg diwhu wkh surjudp/ wkhuh duh qr
vljqlfdqw glhuhqfhv ehwzhhq surjudpv1 Rq wkh zkroh/ lw dsshduv wkdw dq IWF
mre lv pruh hhfwlyh wkdq wkh hpsor|phqw surjudpv1 Dprqj wkhvh surjudpv/ wkh
prvw hhfwlyh rqh vhhpv wr eh wkh FSZO surjudp> wkh ohvv hhfwlyh lv wkh FM
surjudp/ hvshfldoo| zkhq wkh rxwsxw yduldeoh lv hpsor|phqw lq dq OWF mre ru dq
IWF mre1 Wkxv/ rq0wkh0mre wudlqlqj surjudpv lq wkh sulydwh vhfwru +dvvrfldwhg
zlwk kljkhu dprxqwv ri yrfdwlrqdo dqg vshflf wudlqlqj, jlyh ehwwhu uhvxowv wkdq
wkh surjudpv lq wkh sxeolf vhfwru1 Wklv jhqhudo uhvxow frqupv wkh frqfoxvlrqv ri
wkh sdshu zulwwhq e| Erqqdo/ Irxjëuh dqg Vìudqgrq +4<<:,/ zklfk zhuh ghgxfhg
iurp d yhu| glhuhqw dssurdfk1
Exw rxu sdshu frqwdlqv ixuwkhu uhvxowv1 Zh kdyh dovr vwxglhg wkh uhodwlyh hhfwv
ri wkh glhuhqw surjudpv rq vxelqwhuydov ri wkh frpprq vxssruw/ wkdw lv iru sduwlf0
xodu ydoxhv ri wkh frqglwlrqdo suredelolwlhv1 Wklv h{huflvh doorzhg xv wr hpskdvl}h
wkh yduldelolw| ri wkh hhfwv ri d surjudp iru uhflslhqwv zkr kdyh yhu| glhuhqw
frqglwlrqdo suredelolwlhv wr sduwlflsdwh1 Zh irxqg wkdw/ lq jhqhudo/ frpsdulvrqv
ehwzhhq ydulrxv wuhdwphqwv vkrz wkdw srvlwlyh hhfwv rq wkh zkroh frpprq vxs0
sruw duh xvxdoo| dvvrfldwhg zlwk vljqlfdqw srvlwlyh hhfwv rq wkh kljkhvw sduw ri
54wkh vxssruw dqg qr vljqlfdqw hhfw rq wkh orzhvw sduw> dw wkh rssrvlwh/ qhjd0
wlyh hhfwv rq wkh zkroh frpprq vxssruw duh xvxdoo| dvvrfldwhg zlwk vljqlfdqw
qhjdwlyh hhfwv rq wkh orzhvw sduw ri wkh vxssruw dqg qr vljqlfdqw hhfw rq wkh
kljkhvw sduw1 Srvlwlyh hhfwv rq wkh kljkhu sduw ri wkh vxssruw vxjjhvw wkdw wkh
kljkhvw hhfwlyhqhvv lv rewdlqhg iru lqglylgxdov zkr kdyh wkh kljkhvw frqglwlrqdo
suredelolw| wr sduwlflsdwh> iru h{dpsoh/ wkh srvlwlyh hhfwv ri IWF mrev yv FSZO
dqg FM surjudpv duh rewdlqhg iru shrsoh zkr kdyh d kljkhu suredelolw| wr eh
hpsor|hg lq dq IWF mre dqg zkr duh hhfwlyho| kluhg lq dq IWF mre1 Qhjdwlyh
hhfwv rq wkh orzhu sduw ri wkh vxssruw vxjjhvw wkdw frvwv ri plvdoorfdwlrq duh
sdlg e| shrsoh zkr kdyh wkh orzhvw suredelolw| wr hqwhu wkh wuhdwphqw wkh| kdyh
hhfwlyho| uhfhlyhg1 Wkdw lv wkh fdvh zkhq zh frpsduh FSZO dqg FM surjudpv
yv IWF mrev iru lqglylgxdov zkr sduwlflsdwhg lq FSZO ru FM surjudpv exw zkr
kdg d orzhu frqglwlrqdo suredelolw| wr gr vr1 Wkxv rxu uhvxowv jlyh d sduwldo lghd
ri zkdw frxog eh d zd| ri lpsurylqj wkh dvvljqphqw ri dssolfdqwv wkurxjk wuhdw0
phqwv/ zklfk lv d txhvwlrq ri vshfldo lqwhuhvw iru srolf| uhfrpphqgdwlrqv= gxh wr
wkh idfw wkdw rxu uhvxowv duh sdluzlvh frpsdulvrqv/ glhuhqw lpsuryhphqwv pd| eh
vrphwlphv sursrvhg wr wkh vdph shuvrq1
;1 Dsshqgl{
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Iluvw zh kdyh wkh iroorzlqj xvxdo uhodwlrq
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Xvlqj wkh lqghshqghqfh dvvxpswlrq/ zh jhw
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Frqvlghulqj wkh ghfrpsrvlwlrq ri wkh mrlqw ghqvlw|  ri wkh fryduldwhv dqg wkh
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m A￿ ' ,

<1 Uhihuhqfhv
Erqqdo/ O1/ Irxjëuh/ G1/ Vìudqgrq/ D1 +4<<:,= Hydoxdwlqj wkh Lpsdfw ri Iuhqfk
Hpsor|phqw Srolflhv rq Lqglylgxdo oderu Pdunhw Klvwrulhv1 Uhylhz ri Hfrqrplf
Vwxglhv/ 97/ 9;60:461
GDUHV +4<<9,1 73 dqv gh srolwltxhv gh o*hpsorl1 Sdulv= Od Grfxphqwdwlrq
Iudqêdlvh1
Ghkhmld/ U1/ Zdked/ V1 +4<<;,= Fdxvdo Hhfwv lq Qrq0H{shulphqwdo Vwxglhv= Uh0
Hydoxdwlqj wkh Hydoxdwlrq ri Wudlqlqj Surjudpv1 QEHU Zrunlqj Sdshu 98;9
+iruwkfrplqj lq Wkh Mrxuqdo ri wkh Dphulfdq Vwdwlvwlfdo Dvvrfldwlrq,1
Irxjëuh/ G1/ Nudpdu}/ I1/ Pdjqdf/ W1 +4<<<,= \rxwk Hpsor|phqw Srolflhv lq
Iudqfh1 Lqylwhg frppxqlfdwlrq wr wkh 47wk Dqqxdo Frqjuhvv ri wkh Hxurshdq
Hfrqrplf Dvvrfldwlrq/ 507 Vhswhpehu 4<<</ Vdqwldjr gh Frpsrvwhod +iruwkfrplqj
lq Hxurshdq Hfrqrplf Uhylhz,1
Khfnpdq/ M1 M1/ Lfklpxud/ K1/ Wrgg/ S1 +4<<;,= Pdwfklqj Dv Dq Hfrqrphwulf
Hydoxdwlrq Hvwlpdwru1 Uhylhz ri Hfrqrplf Vwxglhv/ 98/ 59405<71
Khfnpdq/ M1 M1/ Lfklpxud/ K1/ Vplwk/ M1 D1/ Wrgg/ S1 +4<<;,= Fkdudfwhul}lqj
Vhohfwlrq Eldv Xvlqj H{shulphqwdo Gdwd1 Hfrqrphwulfd/ 99/ 434:043<;1
Khfnpdq/ M1 M1/ Vplwk/ M1 D1 +4<<8,= Dvvhvvlqj wkh Fdvh iru Vrfldo H{shulphqwv1
Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplf Shuvshfwlyhv/< /; 8 0 4 3 3 1
58K h f n p d q /M 1M 1 /V p l w k /M 1D 1+ 4 < < < , = W k hS u h 0 S u r j u d p p hH d u q l q j vG l sd q gw k h
Ghwhuplqdqwv ri Sduwlflsdwlrq lq d Vrfldo Surjudpph1 Lpsolfdwlrqv iru Vlpsoh
Surjudpph Hydoxdwlrq Vwudwhjlhv1 W k hH f r q r p l fM r x u q d o /4 3 < /6 4 6 0 6 7 ; 1
Lpehqv/ J1 Z1 +4<<<,= Wkh Uroh ri wkh Surshqvlw| Vfruh lq Hvwlpdwlqj Grvh0
Uhvsrqvh Ixqfwlrqv1 QEHU Whfkqlfdo Zrunlqj Sdshu Qr W356:1
Ohfkqhu/ P1 +4<<<,= Lghqwlfdwlrq dqg Hvwlpdwlrq ri Fdxvdo Hhfwv ri Pxowlsoh
Wuhdwphqwv xqghu wkh Frqglwlrqdo Lqghshqghqfh Dvvxpswlrq1 Plphr/ Xqlyhu0
vlw| ri Vw Jdoohq1
Pdjqdf/ W1 +4<<:,= Vwdwh Ghshqghqfh dqg Khwhurjhqhlw| lq \rxwk Hpsor|phqw
Klvwrulhv1 FUHVW Zrunlqj Sdshu Qr <:7:1
Urvhqedxp/ S1 U1/ Uxelq/ G1 +4<;6,= Wkh Fhqwudo Uroh ri wkh Surshqvlw| Vfruh
lq Revhuydwlrqdo Vwxglhv iru Fdxvdo Hhfwv1 Elrphwulfd/ :3/ 740881
Uxelq/ G1 +4<:7,= Hvwlpdwlqj Fdxvdo Hhfwv ri Wuhdwphqwv lq Udqgrpl}hg dqg
Qrqudqgrpl}hg Vwxglhv1 Mrxuqdo ri Hgxfdwlrqdo Sv|fkrorj|/ 99/ 9;;0:341
Uxelq/ G1 +4<::,= Dvvljqphqw wr Wuhdwphqw Jurxs rq wkh Edvlv ri d Fryduldwh1
Mrxuqdo ri Hgxfdwlrqdo Vwdwlvwlfv/5 /4 0 5 9 1
59Wdeoh 4= Hvwlpdwhv ri wkh Xqhpsor|phqw Gxudwlrq Prgho
Wudqvlwlrq wr= IWF mrev Frppxqlw| mrev FSZO surjudpv Rwkhu surjudpv
Doskd 31;93 +31368, 31;93 +3138:, 41337 +313:3, 41395 +31395,
Lqwhufhsw 06183: +314:;, 0616<: +3158<, 071:49 +315;8, 071<5; +315;9,
Zrphq 031595 +313;8, 0 0317;9 +31489, 03147; +31463,
Pduulhg phq 3174; +31497, 0 0 0
Pduulhg zrphq 031:65 +3146:, 0417:6 +31679, 031977 +315;5, 0319:; +314<8,
Djh  4; uhi1 uhi1 uhi1 uhi1
Djh 4<054 314;; +313;<, 0 0 3155< +314;<,
Djh 55056 31545 +31434, 031<7: +31569, 0316;3 +314<9, 31857 +31537,
Djh 57058 0 0415:9 +31667, 031:8< +31598, 319:5 +31547,
Djh 5905: 0 05165; +31:4;, 0513:: +318<3, 3189; +31587,
Gls4 uhi1 uhi1 uhi1 uhi1
Gls5 315:4 +3146;, 0 0 316<6 +314;8,
Gls6 31685 +31438, 0 3156; +314;9, 0
Gls7 318<: +31455, 31885 +314;9, 3175; +31573, 31674 +31533,
Gls8 3173: +3153;, 31997 +31665, 31:<: +316<;, 3166: +315;7,
Gls9 3183; +314<3, 317;3 +31664, 31<98 +31676, 317:8 +315<5,
Gls: 41448 +314<3, 0 31<3; +317:5, 31:34 +31667,
Gls; 31944 +315:5, 0 0 0415;; +41345,
Srru khdowk 03154< +313<:, 0 03155; +314;;, 0
K d y l q jdf d u 315;; +313<7, 314;8 +3147<, 0 0
Olylqj zlwk sduhqwv 031458 +31443, 0 0 0
Froohfwlyh krxvlqj 316<4 +314<7, 031934 +31848, 0 0
Uhjlrqv=
Qrug 031948 +314:;, 0 31:8< +31544, 031874 +31588,
Slfduglh 0 0318:5 +31659, 3186< +315<3, 0
Oruudlqh 031::6 +31563, 0 0 0
Edvvh Qrupdqglh 0 41354 +3179:, 4139; +318<9, 0
Euhwdjqh 0 0 31:43 +315<4, 0
Dxyhujqh 0 0 41584 +315<<, 318<3 +315<;,
Uhpdunv= ehwzhhq sduhqwkhvhv duh wkh vwdqgdug huuruv> hgxfdwlrqdo ohyhov duh lqglfdwhg e| gls4
+hohphqwdu| vfkrro,/ gls5 +mxqlru kljk vfkrro rqo|,/ gls6 +edvlf yrfdwlrqdo whfkqlfdo vkrro,/ gls7
+hohphqwdu| vfkrro dqg mxqlru kljk vfkrro,/ gls8 +kljk vfkrro rqo|,/ gls9 +dgydqfhg yrfdwlrqdo
whfkqlfdo vfkrro,/ gls: +whfkqlfdo froohjh dqg xqghujudgxdwh,/ gls; +judgxdwh vfkrro dqg rwkhu
srvw vhfrqgdu| hgxfdwlrq,
5:Wdeoh 4 +frqwlqxhg,= Hvwlpdwhv ri wkh Xqhpsor|phqw Gxudwlrq Prgho
Wudqvlwlrq wr= IWF mrev Frppxqlw| mrev FSZO surjudpv Rwkhu surjudpv
Uhjlrqv=
Uk÷qh Doshv 0 03187: +315:3, 0 0
Srlwrx Fkduhqwhv 031646 +3156;, 0413:7 +31789, 0 0
Olprxvlq 031758 +315;;, 0 0 31779 +315;:,
Odqjxhgrf 031:8: +315:6, 0 0 318:8 +31574,
L o hg hI u d q f h 31468 +3145<, 031:9: +3165<, 0 0
Fhqwuh 319;5 +3147<, 0 0 0
Kdxwh Qrupdqglh 3166: +314;5, 0 31;54 +31655, 0
Plgl S|uìqìhv 031654 +314;4, 0 31:8< +315:8, 0
Iudqfkh Frpwì 0 41577 +3159<, 0 0
Suryhqfh 0 0414:9 +3183:, 031;97 +318;;, 031;89 +3183<,
Fruvh 0 0 0 31;89 +3183<,
Suhylrxv Vwdwh=
ROI uhi1 uhi1 uhi1 uhi1
Whps1 mre +6, 31978 +314:3, 031<3< +3183<, 0 0
Whps1 mre +:6, 31884 +31577, 0413:8 +41336, 0 031;98 +31:46,
Dss1 frqwudfw 31785 +314;5, 0316<3 +31635, 0 0
Surjudp +6, 0 0 31934 +315<5, 317<; +315<3,
Surjudp +709, 0 0 0 0
Surjudp +:9, 0 031843 +3165;, 0 316:< +315<4,
IWF mre +6, 316<< +31433, 0318<3 +31544, 0 031547 +314:6,
IWF mre +609, 31866 +31473, 031;68 +31677, 0 0
IWF mre +:045, 3173: +31486, 03197; +31669, 0413<4 +31:4:, 031957 +31676,
OWF mre +9, 0 031:89 +318;6, 31867 +316;<, 0
OWF mre +:045, 0 03185< +3178;, 0 0
OWF mre +46057, 0 041396 +31794, 031737 +316<5, 0318;: +315<3,
OWF mre +:57, 0 041<79 +318;<, 0 0
Uhpdunv= wkh vwdqgdug huuruv duh jlyhq ehvlghv wkh hvwlpdwhv dqg ehwzhhq sduhqwkhvhv1
Wkh suhylrxv vwdwh lv wkh vwdwh mxvw ehiruh wkh uvw revhuyhg xqhpsor|phqw vshoo> ROI
phdqv rxw0ri0wkh0oderu0irufh/ Whps1 mre phdqv whpsrudu| mre/ Dss1 frqwudfw
phdqv dssuhqwlfhvkls frqwudfw> ehwzhhq sduhqwkhvhv zh lqglfdwh wkh gxudwlrq ri wkh
suhylrxv vwdwh vshoo/ zklfk lv lq prqwkv1
5;Wdeoh 5= Nhuqho pdwfklqj yv qdlyh hvwlpdwhv ri wkh phdq glhuhqfhv
+rxwsxw= hpsor|phqw lq dq OWF mre/ dq IWF mre ru lq d surjudp,
Gdwh= Mxvw diwhu wkh surj1 6p r q w k vd i w h u 9p r q w k vd i w h u
Pdwfklqj Qdlyh Pdwfklqj Qdlyh Pdwfklqj Qdlyh
Frppxqlw| Mrev +FM,
FSZO 0313:: 0313:< 031339 031337 03143<W 0313<:W
+31395, +31388, +31395, +31388, +3138:, +3138:,
RWKHU 031385 031355 313;5 313;; 03134: 31357
+31396, +31388, +3138<, +31388, +3139, +3138:,
IWF 03134; 031333 31364 3135: 0313;4W 031446WW
+31385, +31376, +3138, +31377, +3137;, +31376,
Frxuvhv iru Suhsdudwlrq wr wkh Zrunlqj Olih +FSZO,
FM 313<8W 313:< 31348 31337 313<5 313<:
+3138:, +3138:, +31386, +31388, +3138;, +3139,
RWKHU 31375 3136< 313;5 313:4 313; 313;;W
+3138, +31386, +31389, +31386, +31387, +3137;,
IWF 31388 3138 31364 31354 31336 031367
+31384, +3137:, +3138, +31375, +31386, +3137:,
Rwkhu Surjudpv +RWKHU,
FM 3138: 31355 031379 0313;; 3134: 031357
+3139, +31388, +3138;, +31388, +31389, +31389,
FSZO 03136; 03136< 0313:5 0313:4 0313;: 0313;;W
+3138;, +31388, +31395, +31386, +3138:, +31386,
IWF 3136; 31375 03135; 031357 0313;4WW 0313;:WW
+31374, +31376, +31377, +31375, +31374, +3137,
Mrev xqghu Il{hg Whup oderu Frqwudfwv +IWF,
FM 031355 31333 03134< 03135: 31484WW 31446WW
+3138;, +3137:, +31387, +31376, +31388, +3137;,
FSZO 03137< 03138 03135: 031354 3135: 31367
+31388, +31377, +31387, +31376, +3137<, +31376,
RWKHU 03137 031375 3134 31357 313::W 313;:WW
+31375, +31374, +31374, +31374, +31376, +3137,
Uhpdunv= - phdqv wkdw wkh hvwlpdwhg phdq glhuhqfh lv vljqlfdqw dw wkh
43( ohyho dqg -- wkdw lw lv vljqlfdqw dw wkh 8( ohyho1 Ehwzhhq sduhqwkhvhv
zh uhsruw wkh errwvwudsshg vwdqgdug huuruv1
5<Wdeoh 6= Nhuqho pdwfklqj yv qdlyh hvwlpdwhv ri wkh phdq glhuhqfhv
+rxwsxw= hpsor|phqw lq dq OWF mre ru dq IWF mre,
Gdwh= Mxvw diwhu wkh surj1 6p r q w k vd i w h u 9p r q w k vd i w h u
Pdwfklqj Qdlyh Pdwfklqj Qdlyh Pdwfklqj Qdlyh
Frppxqlw| Mrev +FM,
FSZO 31347 31356 31344 3133; 03136; 031368
+3138:, +31387, +3138:, +31384, +3138;, +31388,
RWKHU 31436WW 313;:W 31447WW 313<8WW 031344 031338
+31384, +3137:, +3138:, +31379, +31389, +3138,
IWF 31337 031364 03134: 0313;:WW 031469WW 031557WW
+31377, +3136:, +3137<, +31376, +3137<, +31375,
Frxuvhv iru Suhsdudwlrq wr wkh Zrunlqj Olih +FSZO,
FM 03134 031356 3133< 03133; 31384 31368
+3138, +31379, +31395, +3138<, +31384, +31387,
RWKHU 313<4WW 313: 313;<W 313:6 31385 3138
+3137:, +31379, +31384, +31384, +31388, +3137;,
IWF 031355 031396W 031386 031436WW 0313:; 03147<WW
+31374, +3136;, +31385, +31379, +3137<, +3137:,
Rwkhu Surjudpv +RWKHU,
FM 0313;W 0313;:W 03138< 0313<8W 31388 31338
+3137<, +3137<, +31385, +3138, +3137<, +31385,
FSZO 03138< 0313: 031399 0313:6 03138< 03138
+3138:, +3137:, +31384, +3137<, +31394, +31378,
IWF 0313<5WW 0313<;WW 031464WW 031477WW 031476WW 031494WW
+3136;, +31368, +3136;, +3136;, +31374, +3137,
Mrev xqghu Il{hg Whup oderu Frqwudfwv +IWF,
FM 031347 31364 31389 313;:WW 3155;WW 31557WW
+31389, +31374, +3138<, +31377, +31386, +31378,
FSZO 31369 31396W 313:7 31436WW 31476WW 3147<WW
+31384, +3136;, +3138, +31375, +31387, +3137:,
RWKHU 313<9WW 313<;WW 31455WW 31477WW 31478WW 31494WW
+3136;, +31365, +3136<, +31374, +31377, +31374,
Uhpdunv= - phdqv wkdw wkh hvwlpdwhg phdq glhuhqfh lv vljqlfdqw dw wkh
43( ohyho dqg -- wkdw lw lv vljqlfdqw dw wkh 8( ohyho1 Ehwzhhq sduhqwkhvhv
zh uhsruw wkh errwvwudsshg vwdqgdug huuruv1
63Wdeoh 7= Nhuqho pdwfklqj yv qdlyh hvwlpdwhv ri wkh phdq glhuhqfhv
+rxwsxw= hpsor|phqw lq dq OWF mre,
Gdwh= Mxvw diwhu wkh surj1 6p r q w k vd i w h u 9p r q w k vd i w h u
Pdwfklqj Qdlyh Pdwfklqj Qdlyh Pdwfklqj Qdlyh
Frppxqlw| Mrev +FM,
FSZO 3133< 31357 031345 3133; 031339 3133;
+3137<, +3137:, +3138, +3137, +31384, +3137<,
RWKHU 31379 31378 31345 3133< 03135< 031348
+31378, +31375, +31378, +31374, +31384, +31379,
IWF 031449WW 031485WW 0313;;WW 03146WW 031444WW 03148WW
+31378, +31369, +31374, +31367, +31378, +3136;,
Frxuvhv iru Suhsdudwlrq wr wkh Zrunlqj Olih +FSZO,
FM 031334 031357 31358 03133; 31349 03133;
+31378, +31377, +3137:, +31378, +31378, +3137<,
RWKHU 3136; 3135 31349 31337 03135< 031364
+31369, +3136;, +31377, +3137:, +31377, +31378,
IWF 03144:WW 03148;WW 0313;:WW 031444WW 031435WW 031465WW
+31374, +31368, +31376, +3136;, +3137, +31369,
Rwkhu Surjudpv +RWKHU,
FM 031344 031378 31364 03133< 3137: 31348
+31375, +31374, +31377, +31378, +31377, +3137,
FSZO 031345 03135 031338 031337 31339 31364
+31374, +3137, +31379, +3137:, +31386, +31378,
IWF 03149;WW 0314:8WW 031445WW 031448WW 0313<7WW 0313<;WW
+31365, +31365, +3136<, +31367, +3136;, +3136:,
Mrev xqghu Il{hg Whup oderu Frqwudfwv +IWF,
FM 3148;WW 31485WW 3145<WW 3146WW 31497WW 3148WW
+31377, +3136:, +31376, +3136;, +31377, +3137,
FSZO 31496WW 3148;WW 31436WW 31444WW 3144<WW 31465WW
+31379, +31369, +31376, +3136:, +3137;, +31369,
RWKHU 314:5WW 314:8WW 313<4WW 31448WW 313;WW 313<;WW
+31368, +31367, +31368, +31367, +31374, +31367,
Uhpdunv= - phdqv wkdw wkh hvwlpdwhg phdq glhuhqfh lv vljqlfdqw dw wkh
43( ohyho dqg -- wkdw lw lv vljqlfdqw dw wkh 8( ohyho1 Ehwzhhq sduhqwkhvhv
zh uhsruw wkh errwvwudsshg vwdqgdug huuruv1
64Wdeoh 8= Nhuqho pdwfklqj yv qdlyh hvwlpdwhv ri wkh phdq glhuhqfhv
+rxwsxw= qxpehu ri prqwkv lq hpsor|phqw,
Vwdwh= OWF.IWF.Surj1 OWF.IWF OWF rqo|
Pdwfklqj Qdlyh Pdwfklqj Qdlyh Pdwfklqj Qdlyh
Frppxqlw| Mrev +FM,
FSZO 031675 03168< 03135< 03134 031364 31399
+315:8, +3163, +315:, +315:;, +31589, +3155;,
RWKHU 031389 31494 316: 31676 31355 31394
+315;5, +315:;, +315:9, +3158;, +31566, +31537,
IWF 03158; 031667 031738 031;5:WW 031977WW 031;;5WW
+3157<, +31545, +31585, +31555, +3156, +314<6,
Frxuvhv iru Suhsdudwlrq wr wkh Zrunlqj Olih +FSZO,
FM 31696 3168< 313< 3134 313<6 031399
+31639, +315:;, +315;5, +31595, +31556, +31577,
RWKHU 31638 31668 31745 31694 3133; 031378
+315<7, +315<6, +31594, +31579, +3155, +31559,
IWF 31336 0313<< 03178:W 031:8<WW 031976WW 031;64WW
+3158, +31557, +31586, +31565, +31559, +314;:,
Rwkhu Surjudpv +RWKHU,
FM 03137< 031494 031537 031676 31488 031394
+31649, +315<8, +31586, +3156<, +314<, +31536,
FSZO 031779 031668 0316< 031694 031356 31378
+31646, +3159, +315;4, +31569, +31556, +31547,
IWF 031594 031585 031;64WW 031<34WW 031:8;WW 031::6WW
+3153;, +314<9, +31547, +31536, +314;;, +3149<,
Mrev xqghu Il{hg Whup oderu Frqwudfwv +IWF,
FM 315:: 31667 318<9WW 31;5:WW 31<65WW 31;;5WW
+315<7, +31545, +315<4, +3153;, +31546, +314:5,
FSZO 31357 313<< 31999WW 31:8<WW 31;37WW 31;64WW
+31599, +31549, +31598, +31544, +31559, +314<8,
RWKHU 314<8 31585 31;59WW 31<34WW 319:6WW 31::6WW
+31547, +31536, +314;<, +314;;, +314;;, +31535,
Uhpdunv= - phdqv wkdw wkh hvwlpdwhg phdq glhuhqfh lv vljqlfdqw dw wkh
43( ohyho dqg -- wkdw lw lv vljqlfdqw dw wkh 8( ohyho1 Ehwzhhq sduhqwkhvhv
zh uhsruw wkh errwvwudsshg vwdqgdug huuruv1
65Wdeoh 9= Nhuqho pdwfklqj hvwlpdwhv rq wkh kljkhvw dqg orzhvw sduwv ri
wkh vxssruw +rxwsxw= hpsor|phqw lq dq OWF/ dq IWF ru d surjudp,
Gdwh= Mxvw diwhu wkh surj1 6p r q w k vd i w h u 9p r q w k vd i w h u
73 7n 73 7n 73 7n
Frppxqlw| Mrev +FM,
FSZO 03148 031376 03133< 031337 0313;5 031454W
+313<6, +313;4, +313;4, +313:9, +313;9, +313:4,
RWKHU 03139 03138 31354 313<< 031376 03133<
+313<:, +3139<, +31434, +3139<, +313<8, +3139:,
IWF 31355 03138< 31354 31374 0313:4 0313<5
+31395, +313;5, +31397, +313;5, +3138<, +313::,
Frxuvhv iru Suhsdudwlrq wr wkh Zrunlqj Olih +FSZO,
FM 31398 3145: 3137: 03134; 3144 313:6
+313:7, +313;9, +313:, +313;8, +313:;, +313;:,
RWKHU 3137: 3136: 31397 31434 3135 3147;W
+31397, +313;5, +313:7, +313;6, +313:4, +313;5,
IWF 31365 313< 3135: 31369 03136; 31399
+31385, +313<4, +31386, +313<:, +31385, +313<7,
Rwkhu Surjudpv +RWKHU,
FM 31395 3138 0313<4 31348 31359 31338
+3139<, +3144, +31397, +31448, +313:6, +3144<,
FSZO 31336 031389 0313;4 03139: 03143: 0313:;
+313;:, +313:, +313:<, +313:, +313:8, +313:5,
IWF 31355 3138< 03135; 03135; 031396 031437
+3138, +313:4, +31386, +31399, +31994, +31399,
Mrev xqghu Il{hg Whup oderu Frqwudfwv +IWF,
FM 3139: 03137 031344 031334 31368 314:7WW
+313;5, +3139:, +313:;, +3139<, +313;9, +31398,
FSZO 03138: 03137; 03137; 031357 03136< 3136;
+313;7, +31396, +313;:, +31394, +313;6, +31394,
RWKHU 0313<; 03134< 031348 3134< 3145:WW 3138<
+31394, +31386, +313:5, +31388, +31396, +31388,
Uhpdunv= - phdqv wkdw wkh hvwlpdwhg phdq glhuhqfh lv vljqlfdqw dw wkh
43( ohyho dqg -- wkdw lw lv vljqlfdqw dw wkh 8( ohyho1 Ehwzhhq sduhqwkhvhv
zh uhsruw wkh errwvwudsshg vwdqgdug huuruv> Vn +uhvshfwlyho|/ V3,g h q r w h v
wkh kljkhvw +uhvshfwlyho|/ wkh orzhvw, sduw ri wkh frpprq vxssruw1
66Wdeoh := Nhuqho pdwfklqj hvwlpdwhv rq wkh kljkhvw dqg orzhvw sduwv ri
wkh vxssruw +rxwsxw= hpsor|phqw lq dq OWF ru dq IWF mre,
Gdwh= Mxvw diwhu wkh surj1 6p r q w k vd i w h u 9p r q w k vd i w h u
73 7n 73 7n 73 7n
Frppxqlw| Mrev +FM,
FSZO 031344 31359 031364 31364 0313;8 031348
+31398, +313:5, +313;9, +31399, +313:4, +313:;,
RWKHU 31335 31464WW 0313:; 3149:WW 031548WW 31378
+313<;, +31387, +313<4, +3138:, +313;5, +3138<,
IWF 3136 031356 03136: 31336 0314;8WW 0313;8
+3138:, +3139:, +31389, +313:5, +3138<, +3139<,
Frxuvhv iru Suhsdudwlrq wr wkh Zrunlqj Olih +FSZO,
FM 031336 03134: 3134: 31334 3137; 31387
+313:7, +313:9, +313:8, +313;7, +313::, +313:5,
RWKHU 31399 3145W 313:9 31436 31347 313<9
+31388, +31399, +3139:, +313;6, +31396, +313;5,
IWF 03136: 31334 0313:6 031354 031478WW 31358
+31387, +313:9, +3139, +313:;, +3138;, +313:5,
Rwkhu Surjudpv +RWKHU,
FM 03146:WW 03133 0314:8WW 31435 031364 314:8WW
+31387, +313<<, +31389, +31434, +3138<, +313;5,
FSZO 0313;; 031379 031445 031379 0313<; 031374
+313::, +31397, +313;, +3139<, +313;8, +3139;,
IWF 03145WW 031388 031456WW 031475WW 031464WW 03149WW
+31384, +3138<, +3137:, +31389, +3137<, +3139<,
Mrev xqghu Il{hg Whup oderu Frqwudfwv +IWF,
FM 31347 03135 03138: 313:; 3136; 31598WW
+313:5, +31395, +313:7, +3139;, +313;, +31399,
FSZO 31358 3136; 3134 313;7 31334 3149:WW
+313:4, +31388, +31397, +31385, +313:8, +3138:,
RWKHU 31359 31455WW 31447W 31458WW 314;6WW 31464WW
+3138<, +3137<, +3139, +31386, +3138<, +31384,
Uhpdunv= - phdqv wkdw wkh hvwlpdwhg phdq glhuhqfh lv vljqlfdqw dw wkh
43( ohyho dqg -- wkdw lw lv vljqlfdqw dw wkh 8( ohyho1 Ehwzhhq sduhqwkhvhv
zh uhsruw wkh errwvwudsshg vwdqgdug huuruv> Vn +uhvshfwlyho|/ V3,g h q r w h v
wkh kljkhvw +uhvshfwlyho|/ wkh orzhvw, sduw ri wkh frpprq vxssruw1
67Wdeoh ;= Nhuqho pdwfklqj hvwlpdwhv rq wkh kljkhvw dqg orzhvw sduwv ri
wkh vxssruw +rxwsxw= hpsor|phqw lq dq OWF mre,
Gdwh= Mxvw diwhu wkh surj1 6p r q w k vd i w h u 9p r q w k vd i w h u
73 7n 73 7n 73 7n
Frppxqlw| Mrev +FM,
FSZO 31335 31345 031334 03134: 03134: 031334
+313:5, +31395, +313:6, +31398, +31398, +31394,
RWKHU 0313<5 313;7 031476WW 31388 031489WW 3133:
+31398, +31387, +3139;, +31389, +31397, +31387,
IWF 031456WW 03143< 03146WW 031377 03146WW 0313<
+31385, +313:, +3138, +31398, +31387, +3139;,
Frxuvhv iru Suhsdudwlrq wr wkh Zrunlqj Olih +FSZO,
FM 31334 031337 3137 3133< 3135< 31335
+31394, +3139, +3139:, +31395, +3139, +31395,
RWKHU 31338 313:8 3136; 03134 031378 031345
+31384, +31399, +3137<, +313:9, +31389, +313:4,
IWF 0314:6WW 031364 031438WW 03139 031456WW 0313:
+31378, +313:9, +3137;, +313:7, +31379, +31397,
Rwkhu Surjudpv +RWKHU,
FM 0313;9W 313<7 031376 31466W 031338 31454W
+3138, +31394, +3137<, +313:5, +31389, +313:5,
FSZO 03138; 3134 31346 031346 03135 3134;
+31394, +31386, +313:7, +31396, +313;, +3139<,
IWF 0314<:WW 031464WW 03144WW 031448WW 03138; 03147WW
+31374, +3138:, +31378, +3138<, +31385, +31394,
Mrev xqghu Il{hg Whup oderu Frqwudfwv +IWF,
FM 31445 3149:WW 31356 3148WW 31386 314;9WW
+313:, +31386, +31398, +31386, +31399, +31385,
FSZO 313;; 314:9WW 3139 31444WW 31437 31454WW
+313:8, +3137<, +3139;, +31385, +31398, +3137<,
RWKHU 31439WW 314<9WW 313;;W 313<5WW 3147<WW 31388
+31385, +31377, +3138, +31378, +31388, +3137;,
Uhpdunv= - phdqv wkdw wkh hvwlpdwhg phdq glhuhqfh lv vljqlfdqw dw wkh
43( ohyho dqg -- wkdw lw lv vljqlfdqw dw wkh 8( ohyho1 Ehwzhhq sduhqwkhvhv
zh uhsruw wkh errwvwudsshg vwdqgdug huuruv> Vn +uhvshfwlyho|/ V3,g h q r w h v
wkh kljkhvw +uhvshfwlyho|/ wkh orzhvw, sduw ri wkh frpprq vxssruw1
68Wdeoh <= Nhuqho pdwfklqj hvwlpdwhv rq wkh kljkhvw dqg orzhvw sduwv ri
wkh vxssruw +rxwsxw= qxpehu ri prqwkv lq hpsor|phqw,
Gdwh= OWF.IWF.Surj1 OWF.IWF OWF rqo|
73 7n 73 7n 73 7n
Frppxqlw| Mrev +FM,
FSZO 0315;5 0316:4 0313:: 031339 31339 03137<
+31796, +316;9, +31745, +3169, +31685, +3166<,
RWKHU 31555 031466 031685 318:W 031:3:WW 31557
+31788, +31688, +316<6, +31647, +315<;, +315;<,
IWF 0314:8 031678 031864W 0315:5 031;:9WW 031734
+31654, +31746, +315;;, +316;9, +31597, +31684,
Frxuvhv iru Suhsdudwlrq wr wkh Zrunlqj Olih +FSZO,
FM 317<6 31558 31574 03139< 314<7 031348
+3173<, +31788, +316<9, +316<8, +3165, +31689,
RWKHU 3147; 317;4 3155; 3195W 0313;5 3144
+31678, +317;9, +31658, +31698, +315:9, +3168<,
IWF 031497 3159 0319:9WW 031454 031;78WW 03166
+315<5, +317;;, +31639, +31779, +3157, +31684,
Rwkhu Surjudpv +RWKHU,
FM 31494 03167 0318;7WW 31658 031559 319;8WW
+3169, +317:4, +315<:, +31835, +315:7, +3164:,
FSZO 031689 0317; 031969 0315:8 031495 31375
+316<;, +316;:, +316<:, +31667, +316<<, +315<<,
IWF 031535 031669 031:<8WW 031;:9WW 031998WW 031;:8WW
+31564, +3167, +3156;, +3165, +3155:, +31638,
Mrev xqghu Il{hg Whup oderu Frqwudfwv +IWF,
FM 313<7 31647 31436 319<6WW 315:< 41394WW
+31754, +31685, +316;7, +31655, +316:8, +31588,
FSZO 031396 3136< 315<; 31:5;WW 31936W 31;6:WW
+3176<, +315<7, +316;6, +315<<, +31698, +31597,
RWKHU 31586 314:7 31;76WW 31;4<WW 31::9WW 31968WW
+3163:, +3157;, +315<;, +315:8, +31636, +31588,
Uhpdunv= - phdqv wkdw wkh hvwlpdwhg phdq glhuhqfh lv vljqlfdqw dw wkh
43( ohyho dqg -- wkdw lw lv vljqlfdqw dw wkh 8( ohyho1 Ehwzhhq sduhqwkhvhv
zh uhsruw wkh errwvwudsshg vwdqgdug huuruv> Vn +uhvshfwlyho|/ V3,g h q r w h v
wkh kljkhvw +uhvshfwlyho|/ wkh orzhvw, sduw ri wkh frpprq vxssruw1
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